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Heavy. Vote Expected Siudeni Dies of Hearl AHack 
In : 'Primary Election Few Hours Afler Graduation 
Election ollicials expect heavy 

aanoting tomorrow as Iowa Cit
Ian! join the rest of the state's 
roItrS In nominating county, state 

~
d legislative candidates for 

November's election. 
Only one contest will be decid

Id by the local vote but Repub
\icanS will battle for six state oI
Jkts. The Democratic ticket lists 
~ contest on the state level. 

1011'3 City polling places will be 
cpen from 7 a.m. until 8 p.m. The 
balloting centers are: 
ftm ward,' first preclnct

Johnson county courthouse. 
first ward. second precinct -

IIiwkeye Tent and Awning com
JillY. 221 S. Capitol street. 

Setond ward, first precinct -
CiI1 hall. 

8eeond ward. second precinct-
City park pavilion. 
Third ward-C.S.A. hall, 514 N. 

Johnson street. 
Fourth ward, first precinct 

To Broadcast Returns 
ladlo station WSU[ wul re

.aln on the air until mldnlcht 
t,morrow night to furnish spOt 
lIlnouncements of city and 
!Gunly election returns, a sta
tion spokesman said yesterday. 

Junior high' school gymnasium, 
lO.\ E. Market str~t. 

Fourlh ward, second precinct.
Community building, 204 S. Gil
bert street. 
Firth ward, first preclnct

Iowa City Bottling works, 525 s. 
Gilbert street. 

ntt.h ward, second, precl.nct -
Longfeilow school, 1130 Seymour. 

In addition to the election year 
interest. local election officials 
leel that the vote will be large 
because of the unusually high res- ' 
idtnL registration by university 

students, reported by the city 
clerk. 

The stnte vote will fecl the in
fluence oI drives by the labor's 
gel-out-the-vote campaign and a 
farm bureau prize lor the county 
with the largest percentage in
crease in primary vote over 1946. 

In the local contest D. C. Nolan, 
Iowa City attorney, opposes Dr. 
Frederick C. Schadt of Williams
burg for the Republican nomina
tion for state senator of the 25th 
district. 

The only Democratic batUe lies 
In the nomination for U. S. sena
tor. Guy M. Gillette, former 
U. S. senator. meets Ernest J. See
mann for this post. 

The state Republican nomina
tions are contested in six offices. 
John N. Calhoun opposes George 
A. Wilson, incumbent U. S. sena
tor. For governor William S. 
Beardsley is running against Gov. 
Robert D. Blue .. The lieutenant 
governor nomination is being 
sought 'by Kenneth A. Evans and 
Redfield C. Mills. 

Eight persons are seeking the 
Republican nomination lor secre
tary of state. They are Jesse W. 
Halden, Charles Knickerbocker. 
Richard N. Mason, Mrs. Earl G. 
Miller, Joseph E. Miller, Helen 
Mitchell, M. D. Synhorst and Rus
sell L. Voelz. The incumbent 
office-holder, Rollo Bergeson, is 
not running. 

The other two Republican con
tests are found in the offices of 
state auditor and state lreasurer. 
For the auditor post, Chet B. Ak
ers opposes John H. CruiCkshank 
While J . M. Grimes is running 
against Henry J. Schmitz for the 
treasurer ol1ice. 

The remaining state and county 
posts are unopposed. 

EDWARD J. SESSAIl 

Vandenberg To Fight for 
Full Foreign Aid Amount 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Jenator 
Vandenberg (R-Mich.) Look per
sonal command yesterday of the 
tight to boost foreign aid funds. 
Indications were that the senate 
may restore slashes voted by the 
house. 

Vandenberg, who pUoted the 
European recovery pro g ram 
through the senate, told reporters 
he is asking tor "the earliest pos
sible opportunity" to appear per
sonally before the senate appro
priatins committee. 

That group now has belore it 
a wrap-up foreign aid bill carry
ing $5,980,000,000 for American 
assistance to non-Communist na
tions abroad. 

Edward John Sessar, 21. Water
loo, died after a heart. at1ack yes
terday afternoon about three 
hours alter he had reccived his 
B.S.C. degree at the university 
commencemenL exercIses. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Sessar. 317 Charles street, Water-
00, Sessar was starting the trip 
home with his parents when he 
collapsed at the wheel of the car. 
He was taken to Universlty hospi
tal where he was pronounced 
dead. 

Sessar had heart trouble for 
years, according to Acting County 
Coroner George D. Callahan. 

A university student, who drove 
the Sessar auto to the hospital 
said he was riding down the 
Grand avenue hill on a bus when 
he noticed a ca r pulling over to 
the curb. A woman was standing 
next to the car calling Cor help, 
he said, and when the bus driver 
stopped he got out and went over 
to the Sessar car. 

Sessar looked very pale, he said. 
and when they reached the hosp
ital, only a few blocks away, he 
WIIS dead. 

The body was taken to Beck
man's and it will be scnt to Water
loo for burial. 

A High Mass will be ortere<1 in 
the Si. Thomas More chapel al 
7:30 Monday for Sessar, it was 
announced yesterday. 

List 52 Flood Victims 
PORTLAND. ORE. (JP) - The 

Re<l Cross last night listed 52 
persons - 45 ot them childrcn -
missing from the Vanport disaster 
area of the llood-stricken Colum
bia l"lver valiey. 

Ends Packing Strike The swollen river still is pound-
CHICAGO (IP}-The CIO united ing lower valley dikes near the 

packinghouse workers last night sea and a new crest is sweeping 
ended its strike against Wilson loward this mctropolitan scctor 
and company. again trom thc Upper valley . 

~ITH~A~P~PE=N~E=D~L~A~ST~W~E~E-K------------~--~----~--

Graduates . Told To Plan 

* * * President Virgil M Hancher 
charged 1.400 degre candidates 
yesterday to make their chojce~ in 
ltte in the quiet and cont mpla
lion of ctermty rather than In r -
spon. c to Lhe staccato tempo of 
modern lit . 

Ham'her spoke al the larg t 
commencement exel"ti~es in the 
univerSlly's history ye~terday in 
th fieldhouse. An estimated 6,-
500 spectalors saw the largest 
class in SUI history receive heir 
degrcc~ from Hancher. 

"The frc dom of choice and of 
action. which we appear to pos
sess is more lhan appearanc ," 
Hanchel' said. "ll is n renl fr e
dom lind th choices whkJ\ we 
makc ~r r II I choie 5." 

Hancber challenged the rr.l
duand to know their hypolhe I 
of Llfe and to ha.ve an appr/,
hension of it. " You do have .. 

* * * faith, or al lea l a workinr hy -
}:otbi , lor rOlcr reI to 
Ibe nUrl' hem of thin, , on 
whkh your life found d, he 
said It 

':With thc intillite variety or 
ml'lI. til rc will b diver ity or 
outlook. and now, IUld for a long 
tlmc to l·orn, one lIlau's mat 
will be anolher man" poison." he 
said. "Your hypotlle i. mny rnng 
all the WilY from It belier that 
life hll pUl"PO to Il belief that 
it is utteriy without meaning" h 
added. 

Hancher liaid he craved lor th 
candldnl s the integnly. the calm 
and H surnlll: and the wholenes 
o( mind lind uudy that IS a kind of 
holiue:; whkh those who have the 
art ot <:ontemplation po. e . . 

IOU will b dlftleull 10 
Ilrhle,·r-." hI'! said. "All thl' for
re of modern IIfr I'on plrl' 

* * * ,aln tit." 
The univer tty pr idenl . aid 

competition, nctivity (or it own 
sake, thc lust fol' success and 
powcr make diffictlll the art of 
• ell-mn tery. lie referred to a 
Ilopuiunc(' m de chiJ;ophrenic by 
p rpctuul cd is but. hc said. "No
thing compels you to aiv up your 
sanity. evcn thougl\ th world 
l"Ollsptn to drive you mnd." 

"You h ve but one life, and a 
horl nne. at your tii ·posal." he 

said "Th ro is not hme to quan
ti r II hastily, only in leisure can 
you sa vor it to the fu I l." 

' ·Wir. choic arc lhe dl ting-
UI hing mark of an cducut d m'lIl . 
You too. can be on the sid or 
thc angeL . Can you oUord to be 
anywhNl' el. (,"I With what gr nl
el· wisdom can you b wi. e?" Han
cher said in clo~lng his chargc. 

T h I' university pre~l drnl 

Klloke In a Ileldhou e draped 

* * * In old ,old nd black and the 
na, of the nlled lat and 
Iowa. 
The graduates. in their caps and 

gown., flied ocro the pialform, 
which was de<·orated with a row 
of I" d gel-anium .-to rcc ivc their 
scroll from Hancher. 

M. Willard Lampe, who deliver
ed th invClcation ond ben diction, 
told th~ candidat • who tilled Lhe 
bn kctball oud complctely, that, 
"Life. al its besl is advenlure and 
adventur i re'pon ible living In 
an uncertaill world " 

Four men and the aroup at 
schola which thcy r pr ented,' 
were honored at the cxercises. 
Th y w ·rc Arthur II. Heusink
vcld , low City; Donald H Shaw. 
o lweill; Randall A. Meyer, MI. 
Union. and David M. Willis. Bet
tendorf. They repre nled the 
s niorl! who received honors, 
prizes nncl awards. 

UN Attempts Palestine Cease Firei. Congress Rushes To Adiourn 
COMPILED FROM DISPATCHES 
OF THE ASSOCtATED PRESS 

PALESTINE I The Meaning --

The Headlines --
A.rab Forces Launch Land, 

Se6 Drives Agalns~ Tel Aviv, •• 
UN mues Plea. for 4-Week 
ewe Fire Period • • , Israeli 
Xialake Order, Cease Firinr 
Prematurely, Lat.er Revoke Or
IIer • • • UN Mediator Bema
dolte Says Imml&Tatlon 01 Jew
IIIl FIghters Stalls Cease F.lre 
Order, •• Fighting Contillues 

The Meaning --
Fact that J e,..s pu t down 

th~ir guns when they misunder
the UN's cease fire order 
indicate a willlngness to 

the middle easlern war. 
But things aren't that simple; 

IlUfll;-range and immediate impll
are deepening. 

Jews would gladly quit fighting 
Ibe Arabs would. let the new

slate of Israel alone. That 
spell total deteat for the 

and would never be accept
Chances of both sides fight-

ihemseives 10 a standstill and 
compromie are lading. Re

wars breed deep. emotional 
ldisal2reeml!nts which don't evap

rapidly. 
will probably be up to the 

Nations to intervene 
the aggressor in the fight. 
. VII of the charter per

UN to apply sanctions, 
plomatlc or economic re-

with any aggressor, inter
sea, air, poslal, tele

or other means of 

In This Corner: The Arab League ••• 
Arab Kings Ibn Saud (Iel&) and Abdullah 

Campus housing - Passed bill not vote but declared his prefer
giving 120.300 lemporary housing ence lor it. 
units located 011 nation's campuscs DraH - Sen. Langer (R-NO) 
to the colleges and universities. moved to attach a civil rights pro
Bill now goes to senate. gram to the dralt bill while 

Foreirn aid-Passed approprla- Chairman Gurney (R-SD) of the 
lion slashed 26.7 percent under senate armed services committee 
Ihe amount the administration re- sought to shelve the proposal and 
quested. It called for $5,980,- rush the bill through. 
710,228 for 15 months; 'Truman War planls-Unanimously pass-

ed and sent to house a bill to put 
al;ked $6,533,710,228 for 12 254 warplants coslinr over $3-
months. Bill goes to senate where biUion Into a reserve pool ready 
Vandenberg-led fight is brewing to produce war material again. 
to restore ali cuts. 

Social seeurlt,y ....... Passed senate
approved bill increasing by $184,-
000,000 annually the soci~l secur
ity payments to 3 .5-millio~ needy 
aged persons, blind persons and 
dependent children. Bill goes to 
Truman for signing. 

Senate CommiHees -

JudJclary-Continued hearings 
on bouse-passed Mundt~Nixon 
anti-communism bill. Heard Paul 
Robeson say he'd rather go to jal1 
than tell if he was a Communist. 

those are not 
, the charter provides for House Committees --

Flna.nee - Considered h 0 U s e
passed extension of the reciprocal 
trade agreements act. Heard 
William L. Clayton ot the state 
department, leaders of labor and 
business denounce the one-year 
extension. 

a UN army, naval or alr- Armed services-Placed respon-
to maintain or restore peace sibillty for actual start of con-

security. scription up to Truman in a new 
there nre jokers in the amendment tacked onto draft bill. 
RUssia and the U.S. would Bill was approved by group 
up against Britain and May 7. 
want to declare the Arab Forel&"n alfalrs - Approved 

the aggressol". The U.S. Chairman Eaton's (R-NJ) bill de
Britain might team up to keep claring encouragement of military 
Russian armed forces from alliances among free nations of 

the middle east as part western Europe. Bill also pro-
UN force. vides pfedges to kill UN veto on 

Palestine dilemma is far all but questions of aggression; 
being solved. provide UN with an armed force 

Armed services - Considered 
building super-aircraft carrier, 70 
group airlorce. Received amend
men!s to dralt bill establishIng a 
U.S. "foreign legion" in which 
50,000 aliens could serve for five 
years in order to gain U.S. c!ti2:en
ship; put responsibility of order
ing draft up to Truman. 

Joint Action -

Congress is whipping 'Up a 
frenzy as the June 19 adJourn
ment goat drawn near. Thc GOP 
put "must" tags on the dra£!. re
ciprocal trade extension and dis
placed persons bills. 

Truman and other critics are 
pointing to vital, ignored legisla
tIon, but GOP congress is determ
ined to get to the GOP national 
convention In Philadelphia, June 
21. 

ON THE STUMP 
Speaker Joe l\1arUn - "'fhe 

U.s. constitution was never in
tended Cor a cloak over those who 
would overturn the government. 
We shall hold up to the ll&ht of 
day any Communist activity in 
this nalion whether it be inside 
or outside lhe government." 

Harold Sta88en - "The U.S. 
sbould send a major portion of i Ls 
navy lo Palestine to carry oUL the 
policy directions or the United 
Nations and to enforCe a request 
tor a truce." 

Henry Wallaae - "I will not 
repudiatc any support which 
comes to me on the basis of intcr
esl in peace. Communists are in
terested in pence." 

Harry Truman-"Congress can 
fight communism by providing a 
greater abundance for the people 
• . • by passing laws to assure 
Ihat Americans bave homes, 
schooling, security, good jobs. fair 
wages and a brake on inllation." 

COLD WAR 
The Headlines -- . 

u.s., RUSllIa Hurl AccllllaUons 
In New Berlin All' Inclden~ ••• 
U.S. Stratecic Air Command 
Sends 350 Planes ill ·Strl.ke' 
AlaIm1. Selfridge Alrbase, De
irolt , , , RIIS!! General on Con
trol Council for Japan San U.S. 
Is S&eppl. Up PnJ~anda 
War • _ • U.S. AulboriUes In 
Berlin Term 16-Hour ~nUOD. 
01 U.S. Offielals by RU! 'lI1rb
Handed', 'out.ra{C01l5' 

The Headlines --
The real pressure in the cold 

war remained on ihe side-lines 
again this week as botb sides were 
content with minor sparring. 

Major Gen. A. P . Kislenko al
tacked an article in Newsweek 

IWIwr budget--Passed record 
1 ·P1~rol~riiltlon bill for army and 

$6,509,939.000 by a vote 
to 2. Lar~est peacellme 

budget in history, $3,686,

and control of armaments; investi
gate sentiment for revising UN 
charter to prevent future aggres
sion. 

Senate --
European dJsplaeed pel'l!lOl1S · -

Passed bill to admit to U.S. up to 
200,000 European war refugees in 
Ihe two years beginning July 1. 
Bill goes to house. where judici
ary committee has approved a 
similar bill. Sen. ·Hiekenlooper 
voted for the bill; Sen. Wilson did 

Tart-Barile,. wMcbdoc - Sen. filed from Japan which discussed 
Ball's (R-Mlnn) group turned in detail Plans for ".future Amer
down an amendment by Senators lean strategy and tactics- to be 
Ives (R-NY) and Landis (R-Ind) employed during a war against 
to wipe out "union shop" elections. the USSR" and "the bombing ot 
This action assurq that no its cities." The general contended 
changes wlll be made in labor such an article could not have 
law until 1949 at least. leminated .from Japan w.ithout the 

knowledge and approval of the 
• • • I American militllry government. 

Bills now &0 to senate. ActuallY, the American press 

.. 

, $.. ] 
has b n xp l·uiDting Oil fOI" POPUIOlI", cilrly return huweri. .. 
months whuL u U.S.-RUh - Will" With thc nl/WI thai thc Chinc (. 
would be like. This is thc Imt 
Russ prol t. Il oil fill; into the r -
ccnlly-assumed Ru sian nttitude 
that they are hurt by Ameria's 
talk ot war and ~toppinr Ru. sia. 

This attitude may be paymg off 
in the U.S. congress's cooling to 
foreign aid spcnding. 

GLOBAL 
The Headlines --

770.101 Cr;ecbs Cast Protest 
Votc hI Communlst-Itiurd 
Ell'cUons ... (Jarlol> Prio 'ocar 
ras, Endor!>ed by I'resldent S .. 
Maliln, Elected New Cuball 
President • , • New hlnesc 
OOrnmunl!1t Drive Opens on 
North Chhla.' hantung Pen In-
ula .•. Pararuay's Presld nL 

In The Middle ..• 
N Mediator BcrnadoUe 

MorlnJ,o Deposed by Anny 
Coup ... Newfonndland Elec
tions Shows Strong Prererence 
for Responalble Sell-Govern
men&. 

The Headlines 
While the final tabulation on 

Labrador's and Newloundland's 
election are not complete, a trend 
lor independence and economic 
union with tbe United Slates 
spells another body blow to a 
staggering British Commonwealth 
of Nations. 

Newfoundlandel's had two olher 
alternatives in the election-con
federation with Canada or a con
tinuation of the present form oI 
c.ommission government by Bril-l 
ish-appointed officials. The com
mission government was most un-

Commulli -t l 111'0 milking new lIillns 
com fllrthcr Information thll 
the U.S. · traincd Chincse National 
ar mies have nil d isappe[lt d due 
to pCJor I('adcr hip. moral IInu the 
5utfoCilti nil corruption of Ih 
Chine carmy Dnd &overnment. 

New sctbacks fot the Chine e 
Nat ion It J i s ts nrc forthcomlll . 
Amorican mltiwry adVice anci 
dollnrs IIle being lost in Chinu's 
vastncss. 

NameslnTh 
R('P. Carl Mundt (R-!)D)-said 

III II radio dl'bate that thc Mundt 
bill was not to outlaw Commun
ists but to "drive them from tho 
durk into th 01> nand. , • from 
the tace or the carth." 

WHII m Z. fo _ ter- Answcrinll 
Mundt ill the debale. the AlOcri
l-ill1 Communist Icad r smC\ th 
bill wa~ a " c1 a/iiy blow tll th 
labor and progl' · IV£, movernen!, 
Am I'irsn democracy and world 
peatc." 

Ja lliI. Proda llOvich- 'rhe vice
pre 'ident of Yu a lavla (hed at 
Ih(' ngc of 82. 

John la crle1d-Brilain's poel 
laurcate. commcntin& on his 70th 
birthduy said he found today's life 
"very much Itke ye. terday." 

J.I\. (J ek) t cbel- U.S. Com
munist party education dircctor 
wnR mrestcd to far:e deportation 
Ilrocecding . 11 is charged wllh 
cnlering the country illegally in 
1031 and with joining a subver
sive organization after his enlry. 

hart R. D nn - The NBC 
vic -president told a senate group 
that a "slrong centralized control" 
is nceded to control the VOice ot 
America broadcasls_ He said NBC 
would gladly give Ihe program 
back to lhe government. 

I'ope Piu.s XJI- lIt. his Sainl's 
day speceh said the world's rulers 
must heed' the cries and go to the 
rescue or "wayward attd embitter
ed hearts and ... Lo provide the 
poorer classe with housing, bread 
and work." 

Prince EUIiI.belh- Bucking-
ham palace announced that she 
was expccting a baby. 

LABOR 
The Headlines --

Atomic Energ ommlh ion 
Refuses to Interfere In tbe Oak 
Ridge Aton:lo Labor DI pute 
•.. Maritime trike Looms June 
15 . . • Long Distance Phone 
Workers Sign Conlrac\, End 
Strike Threa\ ••. Rail Ne,otta
tion8 Stall .. . . Under Federal 
injunction, l.ewl!! Resumes N~
foliations wlth the SouUterb 

("nal I'rodu t'rR Aod tlOIl. 

Meaning -
Telephone worker Joilled the 

handw1lgrJr\ 811lrt('d last wrck by 
nuto Dud meatpilcklOg workers 
~lOd ttlcd their wage dispu t ra
th r than fac·c the consequences of 

long drawl10ut tnke. Their only 
benehts w re on fringe issues, 
thcy did not get thcir pay ral . 

Slrik 5 loom in rou t and ship
piNg yet Ihis . ummer. John L. 
I'(!wi IS Itll 111 II moon to I'hrll
I ng the Tilfl-Ilarllcy I'IW. lIis 
8tillling," /"cc nt weeks and snarl
ing at Judlle Goldsborough is in
"icativc of a chip-cn-tlhoulder 
attitude. 

The ('Iosed-hop issuc is th 
ccnter or the maritime controver-
oy. UlIlons wanllo maint.ain their 

hiring lin 11. where memb rs pick 
liP uS:llgnrnents aftel cach voyage. 
Ship OWll rs contend that this is 
a torm of rIo ed shop outlawed 
undrr the 'faU-Hartl y law. 

150,000 beamen and longshor -
mcn may decidc to join Lewis in 
challengint: the T-H low. Other 
unions have found it difficult to 
lIeot. . )JccliJlly so actor btriking. 

Unions whIch decide io strike 
facc the pro pect of 10 ·lng. but 
If th ir main purpose is to harry 
or jab at the taw, it is a di!CerenL 
st.ory. 

POLITICS 
The Headlines --

Tour or Wt"\£. 

The Meaning -
G Ofilia and Alobama remain 

the hotheds of a cool d-otr south
ern revolt agalnsL Truman. This 
week, Qeorllill lined its 28 conven
tion votcs up against T ruman. 

At the Slime time. Alabama 
in tructed its deIel<ation to walk 
out of th convention if Truman 
is nominated or jf a civil rights 
program i put into the Demo
cratic platform. 

Thc &Oulhern r volt, lur (rom 
being or 110. will arise at the Phlia
delphlu cOl1v('nltnn to plague Tru
man and thc ~Plflt or unity of 
the p !Y. 

Thc Pre 8 Ide nt, meonwhlle, 
launchcd hi llrst campaign blast. 
-und r Ii non-political guise -
by headlOg we -t. Finally discover
ing that his delivery in reading 

p echr.s is cold nd impersonal, 
Truman i. trying more "o(f the 
cuff' \.lIlklllg from his railway 
platform Lo ~how the citizens the 
"fol y" Sid of him~elf. 

R action to hIS new d llvery 
will be int resting to walch. Pre
dictions are It wlll gel a Iavorable 
weicom • 85 well as votes. 

It i b coming more and more 
evident. as the President delivers 
his sidetrack chats that the Re
publican congress is to be blamed 
for evcry onc of the world's woes. 
Mr. Truman thinks the road to 
thc White Housc is routed through 
lh west coast. 

NATIONAL 
.. 

The Headlines -
Rampalin!:" Pacifi Nortbwesl 

Rivers Flood. De troT Towns; 
"lany Budl StUl Undiscovered. 

( ee IT IlAPPENED Pare 6) 

And In This Corner: I"ae' 
Pre Ident Welmwm and Premier Ben Gurton 
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India,ns Swamp AtHlefics, 7'-3; ~~ €uttin' the 

Rank Edwards ' BatsFidme Run --- ;ithAISCh~~rners 
Joe Coleman 
Ge,ts 1 sf Loss 

I . 

afler 6 Wins' 
PHILADELPHIA lIP) - Cleve

land's Indians untangled the snarl 
In the American league standings 
yesterday by bombarding Joe 
Coleman and the Philadelphia 
Athletics for a 7-3 victory. 

By JACK HAND 
NEWARK. N. J. (A"}-Middle

weight Champion Rocky Graziano, 
a ring outcast in New York, re
sumes his blistering title feud 
with Tony Zale Wednesday night 
in the handy refuge of Ruppert 
stadium. 

A pajd crowd of 10,563, aug- Chased across the river to New 
mented by the numerous Ladies' Jersey because the Rock is under 
day customers, saw the Indians suspension in hls own home state, 
mqve a half game ahead of the the third chapter of this ' thumping 
A's and increase the1r percentage series figures to draw 20,000 peo-
margin over the Athletics. pIe and a gross gate of $400,000. 

Il'be tribe tagged Coleman At least that's the estimate of the 
with his tint defeat after six newly-organized tournament of 
stl-alrht victories and went right Champions. inc., whose "Seven 
to work with a three-run first Millionaires" need a $300,000 
Innln&". house to break even in their first 
F6ur singles and a walk gave promotion. 

Rookie Gene 'Bearden a working Most experts agree with the 
lead and the freshman sensation bookmakers that the champ 
set down the Athletics without II should be a solid 5 to 12 favorite. 
hit for five and one-third innings. The odds may narrow oVf!J' the 
M€anwhile, the Indians shelled weekend if a flood of Zale cash 
Coleman trom the mound with a from ehicago materializes. 
four-run uprising In fifth. According to the past per-

The big blow in the filth inning lormance charls. this has little 
)Vas an inside-the-park home run chance ot going the 15-round 
cannonaded oil the right field route. The rugged sluggers 
]jeht tower by Outfielder Hank swapped sixth-round knockouts 
Edwards. Eddie Robinson and In their earlier bouts-a 'wIn for 
Lou BOUdreau each hit safely Zale Sept. 27, 1946. In the Yan-
three times while Edwards con- kee stadium and a victory tor 
nected twice. 
Cleveland AB R " IPhlladelphla AB R II Graziano last July 16 in the 
Mitchell. 11. 5 0 IIJooSl, 5S •..• 4 0 0 sweltering heat or Chicago 51a
ItcIwardl, rf . C 2 2 McCosky, H . 5 0 11 dium 
Kennedy. rf. 1 0 0 While, rl. ... 4 1 2 ' 
BOUdreau. S5 4 2 3 Fain, lb .... 3 0 1 Graziano, the tousle-haired 
:::~~7~~·cl.~ ~ i ~ ~~~~~~~'n,3~i . ! g g I Dead End kid from New York',~ 
GordOIl , lb .. 4 j) 1 Guerra. c ... a I ~ East Side, has an eight-year yOUln 
Keltner. Sb .. 3 0 1 Suder. 2b. .. 3 I k d 
Itelfan. c . . •. 4 0 0lcoleman. p.. I 00 00' advantage over hoI ow-chee e 
lI.arden. p .. 3 0 0 HarrIs. p... I 0 1 Zale, the ex-champ from the steel ''''emun. p. I 0 0 A-York ,... 1 

DIetrich. P .• 0 0 0 mills of Gary, Ind. Rocky is 26 
B-Franks ... I 0 0 and Tony celebrated his 34th 

Tolala .... ;\1712 Total. . ... 92 a 6 birthday anniversary -a week ago. 
A-Singled for HarrIs In 71h G b bl 
B-Grounded out for DI Irlch in 9lh So far ' raziano has een ,una e 

Cleveland ...... . .......... MO 040 00~7 to cash in on the title he lifted 
PhiladelphIa ............... 000 001 200-3 ·from Zale I'n Chl·cago. He was Errors-Nonc. Runs balled In- Rob-
Inson 2. Gordon 3. Edwards. Keltner. banned in New York before he Fain 2, York. Two base 1111s-Boudreau. 
Robinson , McCosky. Three base hlt- won the crown .i.'jecause he failed 
White. Home run- Edwards. Double t t II g db' be o(fer 'n plays-Keltner, Gordon ond Robinson: 0 repor an a e e rt I 
Suder. Joost and Fain. Left on base- late 194.6. Since- the Chicago 
Cleveland 6: Philadelphia 10. Base on scrap, publication of his spotty balls-Coleman I. Dietrich 2. Bearden 8. 
Stril<eout&-Coleman 2. Dietrich 1. Bear- army record raised new barriers 
den I. Hlts-ofl Coleman 9 In H.. in- t t 
nlngs: Harris 3 In 2",: Dielrlch 0 in 2: in many s a es. 
Bearden 4 In 6 '11,: Kllem.n 2 In ..... Wln- Rocky was ring rusty In his 
nlng pitcher-Dearden. Loslna pllcher-
Colemon. UmpIres-Jones, Summers and ouly fight since last July. 
Slevens. Time 2:05. Attennd.nce 10,563. That was a 10-round deCision 

Neck and Neck 

INTO THE STRETCH-W. L. Brann's Esca.dru (left) pulls intel the 
lead In the stretch and goes on to wIn the Peter Pan Handicap at 
Belmont park under the whip ot Arnold Kirkland. Stunts (center) 
and Dinner Gong (right) finished second and third. \ 

(AP WIREPIIOTO) 

Demaret Leads Albuquerque 
Field; Haefner 1 Stroke Out 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (IP) - A third par-busting card yesterday 
kept. Jimmy Demaret out front by a single stroke through t hree rounds 
of the Albuquerque Open golf tournament. 

The Ojai, Calif., pro stroked in with a five-under-par yestel'day 
afternoon to }:lost a score of 201 for 54 holes. 

StiJI dogging his heels was Clayton Heafner, who also had a. 67 
tOgO with his previous 135 for OJ 202 tota.l. 
Bouncing back after Friday's rugged bout with par. the leaders 

and runners-up were shooting goU as the weather-and a blazing 
sun sent the lhermometer up to 105 degrees out on the University of 

I 
New Mexico course. 

McKenley Sets Record Demaret baned eight birdies 

I acd went over par on only three 
BERKELEY, CALIF. (JP)-Herb holes in scoring 32.35-67. 

McKeneley, Jamaica Negro and Picking up one stroke on the 
former University of Illinois star, front runners, Lee Griffith , Albu
bettered the world record for the querque amatcur, and Bill Nacy. 
4.40-yard dash in the Pacific assoc- Phoenix and Albuquerque pro, 
ialion track meet yesterday. were low for the day wiLh identi-

Four timers caught him in the cal cards of 34-32-66. Par (01' the 
sensational time of 46 seconds 6.813-yard links is 35-37-72. 
flat. E.J. (Dutch) Harrison of Little 

A fifth timer clocked him 45.9 Rock. Ark ., and Stewart (Skip) 
seconds. The old mark of 46.3 was Alexa nder of Lexington, N.C., had 
set by McKenley aL the same meet 1 67s. ~nd Herman Keiser or Akron. 
here last year. , 0., fm:d a 68. 

Red·Hot Rivalrv ? ? --
Fans at Michigan- and IIlinbls seem to take their athletics seriously. 

Ever since Michigan annexed' the Big Nine football crow~, along 
with the Rose Bowl championship and a share of the mythical nation
al championship with Notre Dame last fall, the Michiganders have 
been taking all conference opposition in stride. 

Verbal murmurlngs a.bout Michigan athletic superlorlly have 
been heard from up Ann Arbor way all year. But It remained for 
the Wolverine club to climax things. 
It seems that a year ago the fans down in Illinois sent an engrave<! 

"memol'Y" card to the Michigan at"letic department, reminding them 
of the fnct that the Ill ini had a bit the better of the competition be
tween the two schools. So this year the Wolverin."! club reciprocated. 
They sent a card to all important members of the TIIinois campus, 
saying: 

IN MEMORIUM 
Nationul Football ChampionS-1947. 
Big Nine Football Champions-Mich. 141 Ill . 7. 
Rose Bowl Champions, 1 948-Mich. 49, USC O. 
Big Nine Basketball Champs- Mich. 66, 111. 57. 
NCAA Representative for Mid-West. 
Big Nine Swimming Champions-1948. 
NCAA Swimming Champions. 
1948 Golf-Mich. 18'h, Ill. 1]12. 
1948 Tennis-Mich. 8, III. 1. 
It looks like It was beneath the dlgnlty 'Of the Wolverines to only 

tie the 1I11nl tor the eonterence baseball ehamplonship. At least 
the memorial card failed to mention It. 
Could be the start of a rather bitter rivalry! 

Here and There --
Iowa City'S Cardinals, local representative in the National Soft

ball league, give every indication of being a definite threat for the 
championship of the wes~ern division of that loop ... In the double
header against Racine the Cardinals held last year's division champ
ions to .three runs in 20 innin.gs. 

If the Cardinals have a weakness it is at the plate. , . The pitch
ing is top notch, ir a bit lacking in depth ... The fielding in all games 
has been outstanding. 

Jim Yordy, outfielder, has one of the best arms In the game ••• 
lie cut down three prospective Racine runs at the plate and missed 
on a fourth when the catcher dropped the ball ... Eddie Colbert 
still ratcs as one of the better third basemen In the loop, with his 
play being little short of spectacular on many occasions. 
Two Iowa eitians have qualified for the next step on the long 

road to a berth on the Olympic boxing team ... Rogel' Welty, uni
versity student from Dubuque, and Lyle Seydel survived the sub
regional ~youts at Cedar Rapids last week . . . Bob Rossie, Jr. was 
eliminated in the final round by Ralph Thornton, the Keo)wk slugger. 

Lyle Ebner captain and catcher of the Iowa baseball team, during 
thl! past seas~n, donned his cap and gown just long enough to receive 
his degree at yesterday's commencement ceremonies ... The veteran 
catcher then Ie!! for Sibley, Iowa, where he will join the amateur 
ball club in that town for two games today. 

Ebner signed a contract as assistant coach at the Sibley high 
school fOI' next yea.r, and decided to matriculate UP that way early . 
enough h play ball this summer. 
Amateur baseball th roughout the country is apparently booming 

this year ... The National Baseball congress. sponsor of the annual 
state and nationaJ tournaments, reports that it has certified 25{)% 
more teams for tournament play than at the corresponding date last 
year. 

Hili<:\"ich and Bradsby Co .• makers of Louisville Slugger bats, claim 
that sandlot demands for their product has reached an all-time record 
high. 

What's happened to Kenny Keltner??? The Indians third baseman 
set a terrific early season home run pace, supposedly because of a 
changed batting style ... But it 's been a lon~, long time since he's 
added to that total .. . Could It be another change of style? 

Yankees Close Gap; 
Whip St. Louis, .1-1 

he took over Sonny Home in 
Washlncton two months a(o. 
Since tha.t time he has sharpen
ed UP his plU1Chlng. He Insists 
he Is in the best shape of his 
career. 

'Phillies Clip Cubs Twice, 4-2, 6-5 
NEW YORK (IP)-The New 

York Yankees moved to within 
two and a halt games of the sec
ond place Philadelphia AthletiCs 
yesterday by defeating the S1. 
Louis Browns, 7-1 , behind the se
ven-hit pitching of Red Embree. 

Embree, hurling his third com
plete, game and his fourth victory 
of the season, had a shutout for 
eight innings. In the ninth, how
ever, a walk and singles by Les 
Moss and Pinch Hitter Joe Schultz 
gave the Browns their only run. 
It was St. Louis' fourth sWaight 
defeat. 

Reds Defeat Giants; 
W,ehmeier Wins 4th 

CINCINNATI (IP}-Weathering 
a two-run UPrising in the ninth 
inning, 21-year-old Herman Weh
meier registered his fourth 
straight victory yesterday. pitch
ing the Cincinnati Reds to a 5-3 
ed&e over the New York Giants 
before a crowd of 14,581. 

Wehmeir gave up five hits, but 
four were for ex tra 'bases. Bill 
Rigney gave the Giants a short
lived 1-0 lead. with a home run in 
the third inning. Whitey Lock
man stroked his eighth round 
tripper to lead off the ninth. 

Moose Scheduled Here 
Iowa City's Moose lodge base. 

ball team will play host to the 
Ottumwa All-Stars today. The 
game will be called for 2:30 p.m. 
and will be 'played at the City 
park diamond. 

"Doon Open 1:15 p. m." 

fliP-fA'. 
NOW " ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 
- Rousing Screen 
Entertainment At 

Its Best! 

Plus 

Bored Cuckoo "Cartoon" 
- Late Newl

Showl - 1:30-4:11-7:04 
9:35 - "Fea,&ure 9:55" 

Zale's chief worry at this stage , I 
is in going stale. He too has been S a"ors 
through a strenuous conditioning en II Win 5th 

Straight from Sox 
routine, a task that is harder to 
take every passing year. Two 
weeks at Hot Springs, walking in 
the mountains, three weeks of 
boxing in Chicago and two more 

Ashburn String [i\ 'AJOR S~ 
Now 23 Games 

WASHINGTON (A"}-Washing-
in a New York CYO gym have ton scored its fifth win of the sea CHICAGO (IP) - The Phila

delphia PhiUies swept a double 
header with the Chicago Cubs 
yesterday, 4. to 2 and 6 to 5, to 
take the final four t\!ts of their 
five-game series. 

made him edgy. 
Zale's record sin.ce last July 

consists of three fights, aJl won 
easily, by quick knockouts. 

Baseball's Big Six 
Player and Club G AB R 
Holmell, Braves ...... 29 l UI 19 
OUltlne, Pirates ........ . 11l!. 42 
Alhburn, PbUliel .... .. 0 '166 !lIt 

. Williams, Ked Sox ..• 42 153 3D 
Boudreau. r"dlans .. . 37)40 26 
Brown. Yankees ..... 34 138 23 

RUNS BATTED IN 

II PCT. 
4. .989 
(;2 .IIM 
63 .379 
58 .379 
fil .8ti4 
41 .S~3 

American I.e.cue HaUon .. 1 Learue 
DIMIl"I«), Yank. 46 MUlIa., Card I. :n 
Williams, B. Sox!S Sauer, Red. S~ 
M .. je.kl. Alb. S(J KIner. PJ,.te. 83 

nOME aUNS 
AmerJean Lealue NIlUoilal Le.,ue 

Keltner, IncU .. I IS Sauer, Reds ]8 
Wllliaml, R. Sox II Kiner. Pirate. Iii 
01 ..... "10. Yank. 10 MUllal. Card.. 11 

son without a loss over the Chica
go White Sox yesterday, defeating 
them, 3-2. 

The Senators nlc.ked Bob GiI-
lesple lor all their runs In the 

Schoolboy Rowe scattered nine 
l irst four Innin(s. hits in the opener for his second 
Early Wynn and Milo Candini I win. Ed Heusser squelched a four

ioined ·in holdin!! the Sox to five run rally with the bases loaded in 
hits. the ni nth to save the second game 

The Senators were held hitless decision :for Paul Erickson, who 
walked 10. 

in the final four innings by Fred 
Richie Ashburn , rookie out

Bradley, Orval Grove and Frank fielder of the Phillies, rolled his 
Papish. batting streak up to 23 consecu-

The win put the Senators in a tive games by collecting a single 
fourth place tie with the idle De- in the first game and three singles 
troit Tigers, I in the second. 

The PhiUies nailed down 'the 

Students!! 
first victory by rou ting Clift 
Chambers with a three run rally 
in the sixth inning. Granny Ham
ner singled two · runs across. The 
third one tallied on an error. 

•• L PCT . 
2 .833 
2 .833 

Big Nine Standings 

Relax W 
lllinois .. .. ..... .... . . . .. . 10 
Michigan ...• .. .. . ... ..... 10 
Ohio Slate ......... .... ... 9 5 .643 

Enjoy It 
t • 

6 .571 
6 .455 
6 .455 
8 .333 
9 .256 

II .083 

Purdue ..... .......... . ... 8 
\Vi sconsin ...••• ...•...... . 5 
Iowa . ....... ... ... .... .... 5 
Minnesota ............ . . ... 4 
Indiana .... . ........... . .. 3 
Norlhwestern . . . . . . . . . . . .. I 

AND 

"Doors Open 1 :15 p. m." 

I) Game. of Golf ~ 
NOW "ENDS 

AT 

E4IRVIEW ' 
,. 

'Golf 'CourSe 
No Reservations Needed 

Always Plenty of Roomll 
'I 

FAIRVIEW GOLF (OURSE 
I Mlle Eaat of Iowa City on Hiqhway 6 

TUESDAY" 
- THE HIT OF 1948 _ 

Mu.leDI fun In 'echnleolorl 

• .,.,.u., 
For Thrills Galore 

GEORGE O'BRIEN 
al 

"T~E COWBOY 

MILLIONAIRE" 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L 
C'leVfland •••••••••. • 25 I:! 
Phill1deJllhb ••• •• . •• !')' IG 
New Yorlr 2. 17 
Oolroll .... •.•... ... . 20 22 
Washln,lon ••.•. . •. • 20 22 
81. Louis ..•.••••.•.• 17 21 
RUl ton .............. 18 ~ 
Chlra,b ........•... ."10 28 

Yesterday's Results 
W.~hln~lon ~, Chle&fO 2 
New York 7, St. Louis I 
Cleveland '7, Phl1adell,bJa !oJ 

PCT. 
.(;76 

.Gca 

.r,83 

.476 

.47(j 

.417 

.429 

.2fl.'l 

J.)eLroll at Bo,lon (postponed, rain) 

Today's Pitchers 

GB 

I~ 
3 

'Ii 
71~ 
8'~ 
9',i 
lG\~ 

Chlca,o aL W .. bln,lon (2)-MouI4er 
(1 .2) and IIayn •• (a. G) VI. lIu410n (2·4) 
and l\fasterJon (R~S) 

Cleveland al PhJladelpbl.. (2)-u,mon 
(7·8) and Gromek WoO) VB. Fowler (3-0) 
and ntLroblldon 1~-3) 

SI. Loull al New York (2)-5anfor. 
(5·4) and Z.Jdak (2-3) v.. aeynold. 
(8·2) and Rasch I (~-I) 

Detroit at BOlton (2)-Truckl (8-2) Ind 
lToullemall (0-7) vs. IIarrl, (/-4) and 
Kinder (2-2) 

I 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L POT. GB 
New Yorlt ......... . 22 10 
SL. Loul. . ...... .. .. 22 17 
I'JUaburrh .......... 22 Ul 
I'hlladelphl.. . ....... 23 2U 
Hoslon ... '" ..•..... 19 19 
Cincinnati .... . ..... . %& 23 
Brooklyn .. ........ .. IS 22 
Chlo .. ,o .. ........... 15 26 

Yesterday'. Resuit. 
CIncInnati 5, New York 3 

, St.. Louis 9, Brook!",n 0 
PhiladelphIa C. Chloa,o 2 (lsi ,arne) 
Philadelphia. 6. CbI .. ~o 6 (2nd ,arne) 
PlIl.bur~h .. Bo,lon 1 

Today'. Pltehers 
New York a' PIUsb ur,b (~l - Poal 

(4-1) and H",~uD~ I%·J) VI. RIddle (B-lI) 
and Sln,lolon (1-2) 

Brooklyn at CJneinnati (2) - HaUen 
(4-2) and Barney 0-3) VI. Rallensber,er 
(2, 1) and t'ox (2-21 

B •• ton at CIII .. ,0-:8a .. eU 12·2) ' •. 
Meyor (C-4) 

Phlll.delpbl. at SI. Leuls (2)-Helnl lOl. 
man (R·O) and Slrlneevleb (e·O) VI. 
l learn m·)!) Ind MUD,er (l!·4) or Bralle 
12·2) 

Psychology • 
'I ! I' 

Philosophy 

Literature 
English 
Art 
'Hisfory 

• 

Requisitions ~' AClCepted! 

.. - I •. • 

ards Outslug Dodgers, 9·6; 
Slaughter Hils 4-Run Homer 

ST. LOUIS (IP)-The st. Louis 
Cardinals narrowed the league 
leading Ne'I" York Giants' margin 

to halt a gam .. yesterday when 
they overcame 8 4-0 deficit and 
defeated the Brooklyn Dodgers 
9-6. Eight of the Redbirds' nine 
runs were unearned. 

TraIllDg 4·0, the Cards tallied 
six Umes In the bottom half of 
the third Innlnl" to take a. lead 
they never reJlnquished. Enos 
Slaurhter hl'fhUrhted the bll 
Innlnl" with a (rand slam home 
run. Nippy JODes accounted 
tor the other runs with. a. two
run homer. A wild throw by 
Third Baseman Johnny Jorren
sen paved the way for the runs, 
1111 unearned. 

Another wild throw by Jorgen
sen paved the way for t .... ,J more 
Cardinal runs In the sixth. With 
two out and Marty Marion on 
bilse- as a result of Jorgensen's 
three-base error, Erv Dusak sin-

I 
gled in a run and Red SChoend
ienst doubled in another. It was 
one of Schoendienst's four hits. 

Dickson, although stung for 11 
hits, stayed around until the 
eighth when a home run by Gene 
Hermanski, a single by Pee Wee 
Reese and a double 'by Dick Whit· 
man accounted for two Brooklyn 
runs. Ted Wilks then took over 
and struck out Eddie Miksls to 
end the uprising. 

Gustine's Homer Gives 
Bues Win Over Braves 

PITTSBURGH. PA. (IP)-Fran
kie Gustine's home run with 
Johnny Hopp on base in the last 
of the ninth gave the Pi .,ltes an 
8-7 victory over the Boston 
Braves yesterday. 

Rookie relief Pitcher 
Bickford yielded the 
blow. 

It was a see-saw battle a1l the 
way with the Pirates takine an 
early lead on Wally Westlake's 
three-run homer in the first. 

------r---
My.Love Wins Derby 

EPSOM, ENGLAND (IP) - My I 
Love, French-bred colt, burst into 
the lead 200 yards from home 
yesterday to win the l69th run
nfng of the Epsom derby by a 
lenll"th and a half. The ~ing and 
the royal family were among the 
spedtators, whose number' w$ 
estimated up to a million . 

The winner paid 100 to 9 and 
was followed across the finish by 
Royal Drake. Noor was third, an
other four lengths in back. Thus 
the top three purses In this richest 
of all derbies went to two men. 

NOW ENDS MONDAY 

- Plus
'Chipper The Chipmunk' 

. - Colortoon -
Late World Newi Events 

Starts Tuesda.y 
.'GOQD GIRLS GO TO PARI::' 

!1- l'.'/D 
Nbw * ENDS TUESDAY 

SEE IT. WITH YOm 

OWN HUSIANIl .... .... 
PUiS 
Cartoon 

IIIIIIi -.1 

ttl] :l i 'en 
TODAY * 3Sc anytime 

, 
ROBERT 

• 
for 

COUNTY 

AnORNEY 

) _ f 

Take Part in Your Government and Vote 

.In The Republican Primary Election 
• 

Monday, June 7 
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Save' time - Sa~e m 
, . Get Your School Supplies and Sportis at! • 

• 

r_ ...... ~· --~ .... ,. .. 
'""""" ............ -.'~ 

• • "'-

Complete Lines By the Makers 
of America's Finest Sporting Goods 

-- Golf Balls and Clubs . . . 
By Wilson and Spalding 

Tennis Rackets •.• 
By Wlison, Spalding, Bancroft, Dunlop 

Tennis Ba Us • • • 
By Dunlop, P.n~yl"ania, Wilson, Spalding 

Shakespeare Fishing Equipment 

~porkraft ~dP1inton sets 

Harvard Table Tenpis Equipment 

__________ 1 ____ , • 

: chool Open.ina Specials! I 

: Wilson Clubs" " ,~;;;::::::: 
I D B d SJlk Su:u~ teDIIlIl on u ge . . . . Ilaekels fS.75 . 

II Silk Slrau Tenn ... Inverness · · • Backeis ,US 

I Practice Tennis B~lIs, " ,lSc Eafh l 
~I~~'..:....: _~..:_~!~~~ 

, 
. 

All work and no play makes any Iowa st.,de"t G d\JII boy 01 

girl, so mqke sure that you get the maximum out of ~ au mel 

with the best in sporting supplies from Iowa S\lpp'" 

~am. brands at moderate prices are featured at lawQ Supply 

along with any and all books and supplies wJtich you will need 

at Ichool. 

and for 

• 

One Stop Buys InS hool5upplies 
• 

In ONE STOP you can get your textbook., school lupplie., 

engineering and art supplies. Mq~ Iowa S,,-pply your ON~ 

STOP headquarters, We can give __ au i"f~fmqtion r.g~rctin~ 

what books you will need for all you, 'fllh1enity ~.,r • If it's 

used at Iowa, Iowa ~upply has it I I I leme",~, mQ~. IQWQ 

Supply your ONE STOP _tore. 

School Supplies-Not b~ks, Paper, Penci , InllJ T.xt ookl 

Booi«s-FictiQn, N n-Ficti~n, 

Stationery-Plc;;ain. P r flallz , Gr .. tlng C:grds 

Parker and SheaHer Pens, Pe"cil$, De ~ 

EQ.UISITIONS PROMPTLY RILL ' 0 

I . 

,. 
I 
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lour Engagemenfs 
Uni'versity Couples r . * * * 

Announced Advice to Bride.rooms' -

Brace Up, Benedicls! 
List Marital Plans 

'Weddlng plans and talk of things 
_utlc are replacing the acad
.... c aspects for four university 

5" en who are announcing their 
e menu to four university 
• ents. 

• • • 
UNNY-KAMElUCK-Mr. and 

Mr.. Paul P. Lenney, Cleveland, 
(iko, announce the engagement 
ali approaching marriage of their 
dinllhter, Elaine to John J. 
Jtariierlck, son of Mr. and. Mrs. H. 
Jf;- , Kamerick, Ottumwa. The 
_ding will take place at Our 

i of Angels church in Cleve. 
• d, August 7. Miss Lenney was 

us.ted from the college of lib
e . arts Saturday. She is a memo 

of Delta Delta Delta social 
iCIrority, Ze~ Phi Eta, national 
PQlfessional speech sorority for 
Willrnen, and Delta Sigma Rho, na
tWal honorary forensics fratern
lt~: Mr. Kamerick, a graduate of 
St. Ambrose college in Davenport, 
.iVed his M.A. degree in his
t~ at the university and is now 
a ~andidate for a Ph.D. degree in 
bJIiory. The couple plan to live 
In Iowa City following their mal'-
~ie. 

• •• 
McGIVERN-MARTIN - An

niUncement is being made of the 
eIIP,ement of two June gradu
aees, Maureen McGivern, daugh
tit of Mr. P. M. McGivern, Ma
rtngo, and John L. Martin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Martin, Fort 
DIld,e. Miss McGivern is a mem
~ of Zeta Phi Eta, national pro
,.,lonal speech fraternity for 
'#(Omen and Delta Sigma Rho, na
~onal honorary Forensics fratern
ity. Mr. Martin will enter the 
college of medicine in September, 
He Is a member of Phi Beta Pi , 
medical fraternity. 

• • • 
8M1TH· WIER-Mrs. Elsie N e· 

tler.all, Long Beach, Calif., an
nounces the engagement of her 
niece, Marjorie Mae Smlth, to 
Murray N. Wier, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Wier, Muscatine. Miss 
Sinith is a sophomore in the col
le,e of liberal art. Mr. Wier is a 
unior in the college of liberal 
arts. 

MAUREEN MCGIVERN 

MARJORIE SJ\DTH 

New Look 
Airforce Personnel 

Now Has It 

* * * 
- But Never Relax 

*** *** By CYNTHIA LOWllY 
AP NewaJ'eatare Writer 

NEW YORK - So you're going make a blow-by-blow report to 
to be a bridearoom! Congratula- your in-Iaws-to-be. In-laws lack 
tions! humor. 

It doesn't matter whether you're ~e polite and friendly t.o ihe 
a youngster with a crew haircut bridesmaids-but not too friendly 
and a fresh coliege degree or a to that blonde. As for the others, 
mature tycoon on your seventh they weren't picked to amuse you 
yacht, your wedding day Is sheer anyWay and ~ou'll probably never 
glamor, magic and witchery. see them ~gam. . 

As a matter of fact, there's very If you fmd yourself bemg shov-
little left to do e'xcept worry ed into corners, do~'t act s.ulky. 
yourself onto the brink of a nerv. A bridegroom tradition~ly I~ an 

I ous breakdown. But it's fun to upset, helpless soul and IS asslgn-
be a Benedict! ed a kee~r. T~at's th.e best man. 

If you haven't done it already Accept hiS mmistratJOns grace
have a man-to-man talk with fully but try to avoid looking like 
good old P.J. Soften him up by a dancing bear. . . 
asking It he'U let you caU him Remember,.your we~dmg da~ IS 
"father" after the ceremony. the most gloriOUS day m your bfe. 

Then he may be in a frame But when ~t is past, never relax 
of mind to tell you how he wants your attentJOn to those s~aU de
his little girl to have the best of tails of personal groonung that 
everything and how' he'd like to mean so much to a woman. In 
buy you a nice little hOuse (or fact, never relax! 
cooperative apartment, it you 
don't like to mow lawns). saJvation Army Sets 

Your beloved undoubtedly will $4 G I fo C 
twist your arm on the matter of , ,000 oa r ounty 
a double-ring ceremony. Some A goal of $4,000 has been set 
people (women) like them; some for Johnson county when the 
(men) don't. But 'this is no time annual Salvation Army fund drive 
to quibble. If you really ' object begins in Iowa City June 15, it 
to advertising the fact you are was announced yesterday by 'Wal
out of the market, approach the tel' E. Dowell from the state head
subject tactfully after the honey. quarters in Des Moines. 
moon-maybe 10 years after. , Clair E. Hamilton, Iowa C~ty 

In those gay, happy, sunlit days attorney, will be general chalr
before the weddint, don't maxe man and E.B. Raymond of the 
the mistake so many bridegrooms First National bank will be treas· 
do. It's not a good idea even in urer for this year's drive ill John· 
fun, before the knot is Iled, to son county. 
call your chosen the "ball and This year's Johnson coun,ty goal 
chain." Be sort of careful about is $500 higher than goals lD pre-

Fine Five in Police Court that later, too, bub. vious years. It is hoped ,that 
Five persons were fined in Of course it will be a formal $3,000 of the Johnson county total 

police court Friday, two for wedding (remember the hysterics will come from Iowa City. 
gOing through red h\affic lights, when you suggested just sneaking' Ca,mpaign headquarters. for the 
two' for intoxication , !\Od one for off?) and don't pinch pennies. drive will be in the counCil cham-
making an illegal left tprn , Dress the part. Walk into the best bers at City hall . 

Richard Ransome, 23'0 N. Clin- place in town and demand the Needy families in Iowa and 
Airforce enlisted men will soon ton street, was fined $4:.50 on the best dress suit in stock. It really throughout the country will bene

sport a new look with new types traffic light charge, while Glenn doesn't cost much more to rent lit from the money. 
of chevrons and cap, collar and P. Ingwersen, Clinton" forfeited a suit that fits. You won't regret ----
lapel insignia, according to Sgt. $5 for failure to 'appear on a like it when you see the unretouched Protests Mundt Bill 
o. A. McClung, local recruiling charge. ' pictures of the reception. Prof. James Lechay of the art 
officer. Carrol Hedges, North Liberty, The bachelor dinner is nqt the department yesterday listed John 

The aidorce chevrons will be and Selmer Heng, Palo, were fined occasion to make that big gesture Bradbury as one of the 100 faculty 
four inches wide, with silver-gray $22.50 or seven days in the county of throwing away your little black members who recently protested 

• • • I stripes on a dark blue background. jail for intoxication. book. This should be burned pri· against the M1.Illdt bill. 
BECORDS·.-OX - Planning a I The chevrons will be in the shape S.G. Kramer, St. Louis, paid vately. Honey bun's brother is not Let:hay said Bradbury's name 

Faye Hyde Weds 
Gordon B. Strayer 

Faye A. Hyde became the bride 
of Gordon B. Strayer in a double 
ring ceremony Thursday morning 
at the First Methodist church. Dr. 
L, L. Dunnington officiated. Lila 
Robinson, Blair. Neb. , was maid 
oI honor and Clair Hugh, Delhi , 
was best man. Following the cere
mony a reception was held at the 
Hotel Jefferson. 

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale E. Hyde, Garber, js a 
junior in the college of liberal 
arts. The bridegroom, son , oC 
Mr. and, Mrs. C. J, Sirayer, Re
ginia, Saskatchewan, Canada, at
tended the Unjversity of Chicago 
and is now attending Iowa State 
college. 

Following a wedding trip 10 the 
Lake Superior region, the couple 
will make their home in Regina 
for the summer. 

, 
Three Housemothers I List Women's Hours .1 
To Leave SUI Soon For Summer Session 

Two fraternity and one soror- ... ..-_________ ...... 

ity house mothers will leave SUI Closing hours for SUI's women 
at lbe end of this semestel·. dormitorie's during the summer 

Mrs. Margaret Jamison, Sigma session were announced yesterd.,. 
Nu, resigned after serving for 16 by J anet Lauderdale, chainnan of 
years as house mother in the !rat-

the judiciary board. ernity, Sbe will live with ber 
They are: 

sistel' in Burlington. 00 S d thro"'" 
Mrs. J amison's position at 11: p. m. un aY' ..... 

Thursday. 
Sigma Nu will be filled by Mrs. 12:30 Friday 8nd Saturday. 
Arlhur Guernsey. who has been al Petitions for senior privilefec 
,Alpha Chi Omega five y~a~s. Mr~. may be lett at the reception desk 
Guernsey, whose home IS In Chl~ in the office of student affail1. 
cago, has been a house mothel . . il ill t be valid UII. 
at various sororities and fratern-

t 
T.]he Pffr!~ ~ge ~'fic~~ion ha beeo 

illes for fourteen years. I 0 ICla no I S 

Mrs. Milo Whipple, Phi Gamma recei~ed b~ the applicant or her 
pella, will leave today for a housmg UnIt. 
talifornia vacation after spending ----~W-.-
nine years at the fraternity, Her Psi Omega Ives 
successor has not been appointed, The Psi Omega Wives club will 

Mrs. Myra Lyons. Gamma Phi meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the 
Beta, will return to her home in home of Mrs. George Fraseur, 
Lincoln. Neb .• after a vacation in 230 ·N. Dubuque street. 
the Black Hills. She has been at Any members unable to aUend 
the sorority three years. should call 3672. 

• 

I ' 

Please SAVE 
Our empty Handi-squart 

'milk boHle. 

DON'T 
return them to your store 

or throw them away 

PHONE 4115 

and our driven 

will pick them up. 

Thank You 

late summer wedding are two of a "V" with the arms curved $2 for the illegal left turn. only present, but he's going to was erroneously placed on his list 
university students, Sarah Rec- outward. The "V" will point =-; ... ---;;. _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-; as James R. Bradbury. 
(lfds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. down.ward and have a silver-gray I' ~~~~~~~~~iiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiii _______________ ;:; ___________________ -; 
E. F. Records, 924 E. Market star at 1he bottom. ~ 

Ifreet, and Jack Fox, son of Mr. The various grades of enlisted "KNOW YOUR NEIGHBOR" and Mrs. H. W. Fox, Waterloo. men will wear 1he same number 
~ wedding will take place Au- of stripes as on the old-style 
~t 25 at the Trinity Episcopal chevrons but the "V" will always 
church in Iowa City. Miss Rec- be open.' 
~ was graduated from Iowa The fourtb, fifth and sixth 
OIty high school and is a fresh· stripes will curve around the bot
nian in the college of liberal arts. tom of the chevron, roughly par
Mr. Fox was graduated from West allel to the first three stripes. 
bl.h school, Waterloo, and is a For example, a technical ser
.ophomore in the college of llb- geant, who now has three v-shap
eral arts. He is a member of Phi ed stripes pOinted upward and 
Kappa Psi social fraternity, two rockers pointed downward, 

Personal Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip L. Ruby, 
&lumbus, OhiO, are the parents 
01 a leven pound 15 ounce girl 
born May 26. The child has been 
_med Sally Laraine. Mrs. Ruby 
II the former Eloise Lapp, daugh* of Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Lapp, 
oow of Wuhington, D.C. Mr. Lapp 
,..,_ formerly a physics professor 
at the university. 

Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding Thursday night of 
Anne Mud&e to Charles Lindberg 
"'cluded Joan Hoehner and Ar
Ifne Oberhelman, both of Topeka, 
Xan.j Lucille Undberg, New 
York City, N. Y., and Mr. and 
=-~JOhn Fenlason, Minneapolis, 

In Iowa OHy Friday to attend 
the wedding of Faye Hyde to Gor
deln B. Strayer were Mr. and 
Ittl. Fred Groeltz, Cedar Rapids; 
!lazel Strayer, MarybeUe McClel
lind and Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. 
JlcGranahan, all of Cedar Falls, 
IIDct Jo Wiley, West Union. 

Out-of-town guests attending 
tbe wedding Friday of Patricia 
Bolland to Her.bert Shoener in
eaudecl Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haegg, 
Jar. and Mrs. Pat Maloney and 
Nrs. John H. Fortune, all of Cedar 
"pldaj Mr. and Mrs. Hans Stins· 

hereafter will have five v-shaped 
stripes all pointed downward, but 
with the boltom rounded. 

The cap insignia for both en
listed men and officers will be 
the American Eagle shield used 
now, but for the enlisted men's 
wear it will be enclosed in a circle. 

The size and d~ign , of the 
lapel propeller and coat collar 
"U.S." insignia will remain un· 
changed, but they also will be en· 
circled for enlisted men's wear. 

The airforce plans to begin 
gradual repla&ement of the old 
style chevrons and insignia in ap. 
proximately six months, McClung 
said. 

Issues Building Permi, 
The city engineer recently is

sued a building permit to ,Fieseler 
and Keppler to build a $35,000 
automotive supply building. 

The building is contracted for 
Barron Motor Supply and will be 
on the corner of Prentiss and 
Madison streets. No date for the 
beginning of construction has 
been set. 

M. D. McCreedY is Usted. as the 
contractor for the building. 

"T rect Day" 
Monday, June 7th only 

lla.m.&olp.m. 

Mello-D Freeze 
(ones For 

EVERYONE! 
. On The House! I 

• 

'SWANER FARMS DAI'RY 

, 

E' Canton, So. Dak.; Mr. and 
s. C. B. Holland, Preston, 

.; Mrs. Paul Shoener, Pltts
bIu,h. Pa.; Ml's. Robert Johnson, 
I&ra. G. E. Holland and Ml's. 
pplmer Weberg, all of Inwood, 
_ V.rlys Moser. Hills. Minn. 

b Landlords to File 
otlce of Terminations 
Landlords who bad rent-in. 

TEXT BOOKS 
I Chase lease terminations prior to 
okPril 2. must file a notlce before 
ftme 15, T. J. Wilkinson, area rent 
~tor, said yesterday. 

' Forms for reporting termination 
~ available at the Iowa City rent 
Offlc •. 

Accordln, to the rent official, a 
n"w law requires notice of all lea
• terminated after April 1 to be 
~ within III days after termi-

tlon. 
;' Tbe law makes no automatic 
~ In rent ceilings, he said, .d tenants who have not signed 
"IOluntary leases are protected 
IIJainst uncontrolled rent lncrea
"' until the law expires on March 
~. IHI. 

-AND-

Student Supplies· 
VETERANS REQUISITIONS FillED 

RIES IOWA BOOK . STORE· 
-SINCE 1871 

.. ~ -." ... .;. 

" 

Your Neighbor" 
with Herb "The Hal" Ols,on 

I 

Heard 

Monday thru Saturday 

KXIC 11:45 to 12:00 
\ 

I 

Beginning Monday J une 7th. 
Brought to you by, 

SW ANERFARMS DAIRY 
Interesting sidewalk interviews with people you know. 

Broadcast from in front of SWANER'S Washington St. store 

Tune to 800 daily and hear this friendly, new radio program 

Remembers - 11 :45 A. M. Daily for -;-

.I 

"KNOW YOUR NEIGHBOR" 
• 
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Miners' Pension BaHle ·Flares 
AS Contract Negotiations Near 

WASHlNGTON (A"}-The bat
tle over coal minerr's pensionB 
i1ared again yesterday as the 
United Mine Workers and the 
50ft coal opel'alors prepared to 
renew their contract negotiations 
tomorrow. 

John L. Lewis's union obtained 
• survey made to the operator.; 
J,l'arch 12 by the Philadelphia 
firm o{ Towers, Perrin, For tel' & 
Crosby, and used it as a basis for 
altacking the operator's statistical 
estimates on pensions. 

The union made public a mem
orandum to Lewis by Murray W. 
I.alilDer, former chairman of the 
U. S. Railroad Retirement board 
In it. Latimer compared th." opera
Lars' March 12 survey with a pre
vious survey made by the same 
company last Nov. 6. • 

Latimer said: 
I. That the company has chang

ed its estimate of the penSions 
that can be paid out of the min
ers' welfare fund. Latimer said 
that on Nov. 6 the company "sug
gested that, as a transitional ar
rangement, pensions of $50 be
ginning at age 70 might be patd'. 
They now cc:1nclude that $100 a 

that thl. beneiits can be "98 per
cent larger" han was suggested 
in the first survey. 

3. That the lirst survey con
tained errors ranging as high as 
358 percent, which were COI'reet
ed in the second survey. For ex
ample, Latimer said the company 
at iir5t used a too-high total fi
gure oJ 400,000 sort-coal miners, 
and later dropped this to 336,037. 

4. That he, Latimer, is more 
convinced than ever lhat Lewis's 
original pension demand-$lOO a 
month after 60 years of age and 
20 years' service-can be sup
ported by tbe welfare fund as 
presently financed. 

Ezl'fl Van liorn, the operators' 
trustee on the welfare lund, ac
knowlcdged the existence of the 
March 12 survey. But he told a 
reporter: 

" I haven't made it publlc. [ 
don't know how they got iI. [ 
would like very much to know." 

He declined to discuss Latimer's 
statements concerning the survey 
and would not discuss the survey 
itseH. 

Union officiaLs could not be 
reached [01' comment. 

month inclusive o~ s~cral sec~~i- Thc pension issue will be of 
\y, can be paid beglDl1lng at 65. major importance when bargain-

2. That the second survey,l ing starts tomorrow for a new 
"translated into plain English," contract. to replace the present one 
means that the company "admits" wh1ch expires June 30. 

Studert Leaves for --

Mansion in Sweden 

* * * 
-- To Visit Parents 

* * * By STAFF WRITER 

Summer vacation. f?r ~d JOCh-, ist, but living there for any length 
umsen, A2, means livlDg m taO 28- of time isn't enjoyable. They 
room Swedish. mansion near a don't live or think the way 
250-year-old Village. 

Leaving Monday, Jochum!len 
will join his mother, father and 
sisler near NorrkoJ;ling, a village 
60 miLes south of Stockholm, 
Sweden. 

Living in a foreign country and 
B large estate has some bad fea
tures for an American boy. Joch
umsen explained that he wouldn 't 
be able to associate with the vil
lage boys if he adhered to the old 
Swedish cusloms. 

"A manager's son just doen't 
asoclate with the other boys, but 
1 have adopted only enough of the 
old customs to get along with the 
people," he said. 

His tather manages a factory tor 
the International Harvester com
pany which owns an assembly 
center and plant iol' producing 
farm implemenls. Jochumsen's 
family and the families of man
agers of another American-owned 
factory live in the same area. 

ActuallY Jochumsen is an 
AmerIcan citizen. His home was 
Walerloo before his lalher was 
named to direct the Swedish 
plant in 1946. 

But the prospect of a summer 
In Europe doesn't excite Jochum
sen. 

i'Europe is nice to see as a tou r-

Americans do," he complained. 
He spent last summer there and 

saw most of Europe, he thought. 
"When I came to Iowa City last 

September, I COUldn't get direcl 
plane connections so I had to fly 
from Stockholm to Copenhagen. 
From there I wen t to Paris, then 
Madrid, Lisbon, the Azores and fi
nally Boston. I had a short stop
over at each of the cities," the 19-
year-old explained. 

"r tried to travel in Germany 
one lime but the officials refused 
to allow mc to cross the border." 

This summer, he said, he will 
probably work and sail on the 
Baltic sea. Thc village in which 
he lives lies only a few miles 
from the sea. 

Ris Swedish home j~ located on 
a large hill outside the village. 
The mansion is so large that the 
family lives on the iirst floor 
while he has the entire second 
floor lor his own use. The man
sion, he said, was buill as a coun
try villa lor a baron who believ
ed in living in luxury. 

The villa boasts stables, wine 
cellars, a greenhouse, a dairy and 
In earlier days required the serv
ices of about 200 people to main
tain it. Built to last, the cellar 

Blind Student Gets Juris Doctor Degree 

A BLIND STUDENT, SIllRLEY PORTER oC Uumbc1dt, .H terd y reeeh'ed Ihe eonnatulatioD of J.D. 
Gross (left) of WIUlamville, N.Y., Bl1d J\lort J. ('o"k hoot, 'If WiltOl1 Jundion. The three lude.n were 
awarded juri doctor decrees to commenccment t'x erl'l- !I In tlo ... fj .. ldhoo~(' ),f', lcrd:lY. 

Rabbit Show Opens 
In Armory Today 

One hundred and forly .two 
rabbit~ will be on exhibition when 
Ihe Iowa City rabbit show opens 
at 9:30 this morning in the NQUon
al guard armory, according to C. 
D. Grecie, show secretary. 

Thirty live rabbit fanciers will 
enter 10 breeds or the 40 breeds 
recognized by the National Rabbit 
and Cavy Association of America. 

"Judging is similar to that of 
a dog show," Grecie sa id. Points 
are given for quality of lur, length 
of fur, height and length or the 
rabbit. Each breed, according to 
Grecie, has a standard of perfec
lion. 

Claire Barclay, Waterloo, will 
be judge. There will be a possible 
60 blue ribbons given since each 
of the ten breeds is subdivided 
into first and second places In 
junior, intermediate and senior 
groups. 

Grecle, who has 14 rabbits in 
the show, expects his Court-View
Show-Girl, a doe rabbit wh.ich 
won five blue ribbons In two 
shows last year, to make a good 
showing at Lhe exhibit. 

'The show will be lormal. 

walls are seven leet thick, Joch
urnsen said. 

Most of the natives In the areQ 
are employed by an ax factory, he 
explained. 

"It's a very primitive .factory 
but they make good axes there," 
he said. 

The quaint village and the man
sIon, however, don't appeal to 
him. Jochurnsen expects to re
[urn 10 sur next September. 

( Uail y )0"'1111 Photo by Don Rlthilrd on) 

Liltle Paul Is Not Impressed 

GRAD I\TION F,XERCI.·K· AilE '.fIRE 0, U;, So Paul Lydolph 

went to siee,' III the I;\p of hl<; er,,"dl1 OUll'r, :\lr. R.l£. Newcomb of 

Mount Sterlinl:', Ja.. Tltl' child I" lhn 0 11 of I'aul L dolph of rack. 

wood, la., who Yl'~l("rclay rc,>("i\'cd hi.., b "hclor or a .. ts derree III 

comm(,J1ec~nL c(' .... mollir In the Iowa. rit'ldhnl1~C. 

(Ilaily 10\ a ll Pholu by DOll Rlcbard:.oll) 

Till: DAILY IOWAN, SUNDAY, IUNE 

Mom and Pop Graduate 
I 

335 New Students to 
Enter Summer Session 

• • Three hundred thirty five stu-
dents will enter SUI ror the first 
time when the Umrntr e5!!ion be
gins on June 9, the regi trar's of
fice announced yesterda)'. 

Only for\;J' of the new students 
will elltel' directly from high 
schooL The remainder will 
transfer tram olher college .. 

J . Harvey Croy of the regis
trar's office estimates a total sum
mer enrollment of .lightly undtr 
5000, somewhat less than the en
rollment [or the summer session 
last year. 

SUI Alumni Association 
Board Plans Meeting 

diploD1J1S Ilre !'tlr. and I\lrs. David Day, In Riverside "rll. Bolh 

The board of directors of the 
SUI Alumni Association will 
meet today al 9:30 a.m. in the 

en ate chamber of Old Capitol. 
Ir. and I\lrs. Day reeeived their d""ees durin .. the co_eoeemeol 

exerl'l H yesterday. Dave received his JDIUlter 01 arts dl!lTee in 
commerce and blrley recelvd her baehelor of IiClence in co_ceo 
The bab,. received much attention from lhe viaUInt' relaUves. 

Pour major items of busjne~s 
are included on the board's agen
da. Point .. to be taken under con
sideration are a review oC the new 
association magazine and mem
bership prOilram; establbhment of 
special macazlne rates Cor life 
members ot the a 'ociation; dis
cus ion of revi ion of the constitu
tion, and the in.tallotlon oC new 
olticers and directors. 

(DaUy Iowan Phol.o b)' 1Uc1l Timmins) 

Registration 
Rotating Schedule 

In Effect 

Studenta 111 lIberal arts, educa
tion, commeroe and the graduate 
coil ge will rc 1st r for the sum
mer session tomorrow and Tues
day In the gymna ium on the 
north side of the fieldhouse, ac
cording to the registrar's oUlce. 

Registration will be according 
to an alphabetical schedule which 
is rotated so that all stUdents have 
an opportunity to I gistcr arly 
once in each foul' registrations. 

The schedule for tomorrow: 
1:00 p.m., F to Gann 
1:30 p.m., Gam ~ Gris 
2:00 p.m. , Grl~ \.0 llaw 
2:30 11.m •• llu ollub 
3:00 p.m., Hue to Jor 
3:30 P.m., Jos to Roc 
4:00 p.rn .. Rod 1.0 ~lark 
The lIChedule for Tuesda)', 

June 8: 
8:00 a.m., l\Iarl l/) ~terr 
8:30 a.m., Me to ~ror 
9:00 .a.m., I\fos to Nus 
9:30 un., NuL \.0 P 
10:00 a.m., Pet to Red 
10:30 a.m., ftc to Rus 
11:00 a.m., Rut In . h 
11:30 a.m., I to 'tam 
12:00 a.m., tan to Thod 
12:30 p.m., ThOll to Voe 
1:00 p.m., Vod to Wilt 
1:30 p.m., Will to Z 
2:00 p.m., A to Bau 
2:30 p.m., Bav to Brarn 
3;00 p,m., Bran to ar 
3;30 un., Cas to Cz 
4;00 ]I,m., I> to Ell 

Requ sis to real ter a~ II time 
earlier than scheduled will not be 
granted, the registrar sald. Stu
dents may regisLer at a lntcr time, 
however, he said. 

Realtors To Meet 
'rbe towa City real estate boat'd 

wIll hold Jts regular mOnthly 

meetini in Ute numbly room of 
the Iowa Light and Power com
pany building at 7 p. m. tomor
row. 

It i, to your interest 

to Nominate and 

Elect for State 

Senator 

Fredrich C. 
Schadl, M.D. 

, WILLIAM B RG, IOWA 

Graduate S.U.I. 
Holdin&, veral DeC'r 

The following is part of my platform 

which I have announced earlier: 

1. Nlteded bUI)jlurL uf lhe wucaUolud y!elll at larce hat'lud
Illl' all per onnc) and tudent.s, bO that our social economic 
81 tern can be maintained. 

2. EguJlAble relmbutsemerlt or adJustment to ('ltie when 
much of their propcrt has become tax exempt tiu to ex
pall Ion of sLate educational Institution. 

3. The tale taklnl' over ueh brldre, treets and road whIch 
are used to a lare" extent for national trafUe where cities 
have already buill one or more cosily brldl'c . 

4. lias never 'avored any unneceasar), taXI! • 

Your support will be appreciated at the 

Primary Election June 7 

I .. STUDENT SUPPLY has 
, . 

One Slop Servit lor-

~LL your' Textbook-Supply Needs 
, 

.• Complete line .of Pen Sets and Stationery Textbooks - Legal Notebooks - Reference Books 

• Lab Aprons-Dissecting Sets • Drawing Sets - LeHering S~ts - Drawing Boards 

• Notebooks, Fillers, Indexes ,. 

.• Engravling Fjeldbooks, Papers, and Supplies 

• Brief Cases - Laundry Cases - Suit Cises 

• Special this week: Genuine Leather Zipper Ring 
Books - only $3.95 

,/ 

G. I. Requisitions are accepted 

STUDENT SUPPLY' STORE 17 S. Dubuque St· 
, . 

The Place 10 Buy 
I 

• 

.. 
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't~e Villeae'r' COmment.s -
:IJl Jpwll' City's ., only weell:)y mimeoBraphed newsp!lper" The 

VillfJgeJ', la!lt wellk app~are4 thif! cpitot ial. It t ells 8. plain story of 
non-segre~ation-8Qd sucCC$& of s)ljlh ,8. venture. 

' ~ut J!?orc than th!lt, w~ read into it a plea f~r a mor~ general 
ac!!e~tAnce pf aU p f:!opJe mto all ~roups-a plea that neither t he 
university nor tl}e students stop. short 'of a. commQn goal. 

• • •• 
Color Bli11a Villagers 
Living in married student hou ing makes people color blind. 
We don't mean thlly Jre having trouble selecting from the fi ve 

co10rs available for paintipg their barracks either; we meaJl th ey 
tend to lose theill raeial prejudices. 

, We also qqn !t }Ilfl~n thlj.t. they m!lrely become tolerant of t ho. e 
who look a little different frotn themselves ; we mean they actnuL
ly associate with. qther groups-and enjoy it I 

Prejudice, 'we a r know, sprin!js from ignorance_ ~!lople are 
, n9rmally suspicions of the unfamiliar, the unknown. SUI's 
, Musing syst/lm, ·corpll')e{ldably, does nqt practice segr egation in 

a/lo'ligning Musing lmits, enabli.ng various groups to live among 
, and get to know each other . , 

• One grQup I"Brns tl1at other group~ have the same alll bit ioJ1s, 
h.ppes and goals as they, aIjd that their diff~r(l1tces arc only skin 
de~p. . . 

EvideneJl to Girl! Pillill'l is the 8uclless of JUixed group parties 11eld 
recently ,i n one. o~ the' housing areas. Cath9lic,s.; Protpstan ts, and 
.tews mingled with" foreigners ", Whites and .N egroes and every
one had a wonderful time. 

.. 
I J.t(8r;d~'5 "Hg/r-

Y,lban 'in " 'Oeiree~,1 
. " 

fl y Bl "4i Mcij/UPJE , 
One of my fr irnds herr in t he office expressed a profonnd 

thought th (> qther iJIlY. Tn view of the numqer of marr ied stu
dents l:n·aq u~tin·6, hc thinks i t 'f! time we stopped labeling dl?g l'eNI 
with tlle " Bachelor of . . . " tag. 'rhat also goes fOl' t hose stu
dents r eceiving their master's degrees. Any married student 
clln tell you 'tha t he might be ma~ter of tJle t~lit I'1Qok, but it's 
Ii diffil rent . tory pnce he's il1side 't hc portals of lji s Rome .. . and 
be i ever so house t rai!erish, t here's np place like 110me. 

• • • 
A' the I(}wa Refr igerat ed Locker association convention in 

-Pes Moines last week I(L p!iok6t~ pluckitl[J mac/l.i1tt wa.~ cl /1LD1t

strated which is SII.ppO§Pc! tp d~-I eat41>r q. chicken, incl·tt(lirl{] 
pin f eathet's, in 15 ,~ecorlds. 

According tq my f igll rp~ It cQi ck~n p,ic~r, working an · eight 
hour day with this speedy new plucker , could strip 1,920 fowls a 
day. With thi ~ sort of prpq.uctioij. t11!lre S~Oijld ~c more and mol'(, 
pillows stuffed wit h chicken feathers on the market. 

In the light of that deduction1 the civil war in China may 0 n 
be oyer. I undet1!t~n!1 tll!lt the C4inese use wood!ln blocks Jor 
llillows, and that' enough to make anyone get up in the moming' 
looking for a fight. 

• • • 
Those slliny new trash cans placed downtown by th e city conn

cil are fine gestures toward cleaning up Iowa City streets. The 
trouble is that the cans don 't go around picking up tt:as11. You 
have to deposit your gum wrappers and orange peels in tll e cans 
yourself. Seems like it will take a little time for some of us t o 
grasp that idea. from the Looks of the sidewalks and gutters. 

• • • 
A company in B1tffalo, N. Y., claims to have aI "people's 

car" to ~ut do qU ~ther II people's cars." This new entrant 
j1I.tO the 3'11JUl,l carlield is supposed to travel 60 to ' 80 11u7.()s on 
p. gallon of ga~ an is built plong the Lines of life militar y jeep 
only smaUer. 

Cite Students , for Distinguished 1ecord$ 
.. . - " 

qTED FOR THEIR DISTINGUISHED RECORDS, these four students also represented alJ other stud
ents who received prizes, a.wa.rds and honors. The ~tudents are (left to right) Arthur II. lIeusinkveld 
of Iowa Oity, college of liberal arts; Donald H. Shaw of Oelwein, college of law; Randa.ll A. Meyer oC 
Mount Union, college or engineering. and David M. Willis of Bei~ndorf, college of commerce. 

(Dally Iowan Ph3to by Herb Nipson) 

Display Miniature of SUI Campus 

THE SUI OA {PUS IN MINIATURE was displayed at the Iowa Union yesterday for visiting alumni 
and commencement guests. Mrs. Patricia Pettit (left) indicated the locations of various events to 
four members of the medical class of 1903 who met here this weekend. They are (left to right) Dr. E. 
C. McClure of Bu~sey, l a., Dr. L.M. Downing of Cedar Rapids, Dr. Tarana Dulin of Sigourney and Dr. 
J.A. Dulin of Sigourney. (Daily Iowan Photo by Rick Timmins) 

Looking Ahead -

u.s., Britain Prepare Rebuttal; 
Who Ships What to the Soviets 
BY THE WORLD STAFF OF ----------------------

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I the $3,000-$4,000 income class, 24 1 of office space has already bcen 
BERLIN-Arter months of plan to buy a house in 1948 and earmarked. 

complacently taking it trom the II 20 plan to buy a car. Among • • • 
Russians, the Anglo-American those in the $4 000-$5 000 class 15 FRENCH R1U>IO TANGLE 
mil itary governments of western .. ' , , PARIS- Insiders predict a 
Gerrnany are opening a counter- per 100 familIes plan to buy hou- drastic shakeup soon in the staff 
offensive . ses and 17 to get cars. ~ of the French national radio. 

Fed up with Soviet cr iticism of The explanation might be th!\t A two-hour dramatization last 
the way they ha ve been running the $4 000-$5 000 group feel better week of the li fe of Danielle Casa
their part of Germany, the British " nova, feminin e leader of the war-

According to th j3 comp~!lY tbe car will sel at about $545. The and Americans are publicly fixed tor houses and cars already, time Communist resistance who 
most interest.p" bIJtufll is th4t the p*,w has no revllrse gear. The but it also could be that they're 
~ l' f h d' b k charging Russian exploitation of simply less free with their money. died in a concentra tion camp, 
manu acturer says t e rIver does not have to waste gas to ~c eastern Germany and the develop- gave the idea she was a national 
up. Instead he raises a floor board and pushes with l1is foot 0)) ment there of a on e-party pol ice The latter explanation gets saint severa l notches above Jean-
tlie pavement t.o move the 635-pound vehicle backward . state. some support from data on the ne D' Arc. It also urged women 

I The campaign is expected to over-$5,OOO group. Of each 100 to join the Commun ist front un-
With tht price of shoe lmther these day~, it ~~ems to me that sharpen as the weeks go by. families in this top money set, 34 ion of French women. 

Ike cost per reverse movement will still ~e Q~i'fJ ~igh. The British part is already un- plan to buy cars and 28 to buy Danielle Casanova's husband is 
T d ' h h II d I . h h 1 d der way. Many Bl'itishers here I houses. a top party stalwart. 

can see a coe m er new ee - eSli an toe- ess hlg ee e son- believe the departure of Lord · Pa- • • • • • • 
daIs navigating this contraption into a parkjng sPIl<:e. kenham as cabinet minister in PEOPLE 

• • • 
Have you seen that Ink-O-Graph demonstrator in Racine's 

window T I haven't seen one of those for years. It lJIaj{e circles 
011 a strip of paper •.. eircle after circle. There 's a ehapce fQr 
SOme enterprising engineering student to make a name for him
~lf. Somehow there should be a means Qf iixing thllt machine 
sp it would write term papers instead of 'l/lf!tins: all that ink and 
Pllper on nothing but circl.-!!. 

• • • 
Out at l(}wll City 1t.ig1J. school Ute kids are caUing an F a 

barefoot E. .You haVIl to get up early to stay ahead of smite of 
thel6 high school students. 

• • • 

charge of British zone orrairs sig- ROME-Look for Dwight Gris-
nale~ its beginning. wold, chief of the U . S. aid mIs-

• • • sion to Greece, to resign soon. 
MARSHALL PLAN HURDlES Persona l friends nqw in Rome say 

WASHINGTON _ Trade ex- he told them he plans to step out 
perts see some high diplomatic by August- they assume in order 
hurdles ahead for the men run- to be home in time for the presi
ning the Marshall plan when they dential campaign. 
get around to asking the western PARIS- Tuesday will be a cru
European nations what kind o[ cial day for Foreign Minister Bi
goods they are sh ipping t'1 the dault. He is scheduled to explain 
Russian bloc. to the co binet the concessions 

The law soys definitely no aid made in the London talks On set
will go to a country that ships the Hng up a western German govem 
Russians what the Americans ment. 
would refuse to ~ip-that is, LONDON-Hugh Dalton, for-

Some of you vets who are on the skids with the grade point may goods with a "wor potential." mer chancellor of the exchequer, 
~ interellf.M to know tl1at the V.A. guidance center has a long list , There was a congress ional now back in the cabin It, already 
qr on the job training situatio!,\s that may be right down yOllr flare-up because the British sh ip- has b~n assignej:\ a "foreman's" 
/lUey. ped 55 jet engines to the Russians. role over the nationalized indus-

To me the most interesting of these training deals is the one The Bt' itish have refused to ship tries. 
IJ8ted Under "chicle sexer." It sounds 'es th0!lg)1 it might bc any more. But what if the U. S. 
lucrative,. and a ilbfnk sexer always has the kn~wledge that he is decides locom lives have a war ONE ROOF 
ij1!rforming a lalqa!>le service to htllDaplt.y ... to Bay nothing of potential? Locomotives are a big WASHINGTON- The navy has 
ftceiving the gratitude of thou!Ulnd of cihickens. export item with the British, and reluctantly decided to set up 

'1r the Russians might want them to house with the army and air force 
I 011041 ketlrd. of It midget chick sezer 'Whose sermces were in gel out timber the British need. in the Pen tagon build ing. ToP 

terrific demand. He had mn.stered a tec1tinique of determi1L{] the • • • officers will transfer across the 
.ea: of a chickef$ evlln before It 'IOal born. JINGLE, JINGLE Potomac to the old army strOng-

.. . .. 

BAGGING THE BAG 
NEW YORK- Cotton and paper 

are in a major struggle to capture 
the bag trade. Before snow :flies 
one or the other is expected to 
show it can make the better bag 
at the lowest price. 

Cotton now has one advantage. 
It can make bags in attractive de
signs that the farmer's wife can 
use for dresses, table cloths etc. .. . . 
HEY, KIDS! 

WASHINGTON - Th e first 
week in April 1950 may be a 
school vacation . 

Th e census bureau is tal king 
wi th educational and teacher asso
ciation represenlatives about the 
possibility of having teachers 
serve as enumerators in the 1950 
censlI s that week . . . .. .. 
POLITICAL CALENDAR. 

Monday-Oklahoma Democrats 
name 24-vote delegation to na
tional convention. Iowa primary 
to elect candidates EoI' U. S. sen
ate (Wilson seat), candidates for 
eight U- S. house seats, governor 
and lull state ti cket. 

WASHINGTON - A sample hold. 
His metbod consisted of drilling a small hole in the egg shell, poll by the fedcral reserve board Moving 

,.hertlupon he crawled in and interviewed the yolk. shows that of eDch 100 families in nounced, 

Tue£d~y-K~ntu cky Democrats 
day has not been an- name 26-vote delega lion to na
but 100,000 square feet tional aonvention. New Mexico 

If, HAPP-ENED LAST WEEK (CONTINUID) -
-

Floods $'mash -Northwest 
(Continued From Pare 1) 

New Crest Forecasted . . 
Chemical Enrlneerlnl' Lab at 
Plttsbur,h Vnlv. Destroyed by 
Fire .. _ 28 Sailors and Marines 
Lost When Liberty Launch Cap
sizes In Hal1'\pton Roads . . • 
Palomar 'Delesc,JM! Dedlca.t\!d. 

The Meaning --
A spectacu lar wave of disasters 

gripped the country last week ; the 
flooded Pacific northwest was the 
hardest area hit. Last Sunday, 
Vanport. Ore., a city of 18,700 
was completely wiped o~t by flood 
waters. Since then, thousands of 
peo[:)le have fled the rising waters 
or have fought .to hold dikes still 
standing. 

A new crest; a haH a foot 
higher than the previous, Is suv
posed to appear on the Columbia 
river sometime this week. No im
mediate letup in the fiood threat 
is seen. 

The 200-inch Palomar telescope 
in California was chr istened the 
Hale telescope in honor of Dr. 
George Ellery Hale, "father" of 
the giant instrument, who died in 
1938. 

Pacific Northwest Swept by Devastating Floqds 
PorUand-Vanport (A), Richland-Kennewick (B ) Areas Hardest Hil 

In itial proble/Tl$ Palomar scien
lists will tackle include: Does li fe 
exist on Mars? What are stars 
made of and how are they form
ed? Does the universe follow the 
strl.lctu re a~ 1:/~havior of the 
section science to datE: has been 
able to examine? 

WORLDWIDE WEATHER. REPORT 

PALESTINE - UN storm relief slowly moving in; 

U. S. POLITICS - Temperatures rising; 

CONGRESS- Flood of work, li llie lime; 

COMING UP LABOR - Scattered storms brewing, genera lly fair; 

June 19-- Congress goal for 
adjournment. 

COLD WAR - Fair and warmer, scattered showcrs. 

June 21- GOP national conven
tion opcns in Philadelphia. 

Reuther Hails 
GM Settlement 

DETROIT (JP)-To Walter Reu
ther the recent General Motors 
wage settlement "broke a log 
jam" of major labor dis,.utes 
which, he says, threatened "econ
omic paralysis" of the nation this 
summer. 

Reuther, recuperating from gun 
wounds inflicted by an unknown 
assailant April 20, exprt\ sed him
self at a press conference at his 
home F·riday. 

will push prices even higher and 
postpone a depression lor several 
years at least. 

4. The Republican party "must 
accept fulll'f!sponsibility" fol' con
gress' failure to control prices and 
must enact nousing and fair em
ployment I \'actice legislation and 
expand SOCial security. 
Re~ther said the "basic princi

ples" of the GM agreement are 
sound "but the arithmetic is pho
ny." The two-year pact provides 
an immediate ll-cent hourly pay 
boost, to be adjusted every three 
months .according to government 
estimates of the cost of liVing. 

The union never would have ac
cepted the escalator clause, he 
said, without provisions for the 

The CIO united auto workers three-cent annual standard of Jiv
union, of which he is president, ing raise and a floor which pre
stipulated a Sunday release time vents more than five of the 11 
for accounts of the press confer- cents from being taken away if 
ence. prices drop severely. 

Wearing a heavy body cast, Without these guarantees, he 
khaki shorts and shoes and winc- 'added, the worker "would be wed
ing with pain from his shattered ded to the status quo" when he 
arm, Reuther gave these other has "some right to the fruits of 
views on economic and pOlitical advanced technology." 
subjects: The 40-year-old union leader 

1. The Ford Motor compan:(, said he "was not surprised" 
which hilS proposed wage cuts in by GM's unique wage formula. He 
forthcoming bargaining ' with the declined to speculate whether 
UA W, "can't escape" following ei- rord would follow that of the 
t'her the GM cost of living agree- Chrysler pattern. But he did say 
ment or the fla t l 3-cent hourly his answer to wage cut proposals 
increase given by Chrysler cor po- at this time is an unequivocal no. 
ration to settl e a 17-day strike. 
Ford yesterday increased its car 
prices because of what it said 
were higher labor and material 
costs. 

2. • The union hopes that price 
reductions within a year will 
prove the Chrysler settlement 
more beneficial to th e worker 
than GM's new agreement. 

3. A big arma,rnent program, i 
combined with the European re
covery program and industry's 
"itching for still higher profi ts," 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

7:30 a .m . Bible Broadcaster 
9:00 a .m . Christian SCience 

1 0 ' ~0 a .m . News. Zabel 
12:00 Curt R(>~o.lnskl . Plano 
12:15 p.m. U.S. Navy Band 
2:00 p.m . Eddy H oward's Orchestra 
2:30 p.m . One Man 'S Family 
3:00 p .m . Quiz K ids 
5:15 p .m . Speaking of People 
6:30 p.m. lQl O·Brlen. V irginia Bruce 
9:00 p.m. Take It or Leave It 
9:M p.m. Horace Heidi's Talent Hunt 

Flying Wing Cr~sh~ , 

During Trial Flight 
MUROC AIR BASE, CALIF. (.t1') 

A great Northop flyi ng win. bom
ber crashed and burned near this 
testing field yesterday, killing ill 
five-man air force crew. 

The giant eight-jet Yll-49, 
which Northop has called th~ 

most powerful plane yet announ
ced, met disastel' only a few min· 
utes aiter it had taken off from 
this field on a routine checkll11 
flight, air force spokesmen an
nounced. 

It crashed near a highway, anc! 
an eyewitness, motorist Dale C. 
Wilson, of Alton, Ill. , told the 
Kern county sherifrs oftiee that 
it seemed to explode at sevenl 
hundred feet altitude, then plung. 
ed earUlward, cutting a wille 
swath through the sagebrush and 
greasewood which thickly slua 
this desolate desert region. 

Flames almost completely des
troyed it, and it was hours before 
mili tary authorities could get clll!e 
enough to the grea t hulk eVen'for 
a preliminary investigation. 

Air force officers could ascribe 
no cause to the tragedy. 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Oullei> 

WMT CAL- ,,"" " " " .. 
7:00 a.m. CBS News 
7:45 a.m. ChrIstian Hou r 
8: 15 a.m . Lliht and Lif e Hour 
9 :30 a.m . Radio Bible Ct. ss 

10:00 a .m . News 
1:00 p.m . Guy Lombardo 
1 :30 p .m. You Were Three 
3 :45 p .m . News. HaUock 
4:15 D.m. Here's to You 
5:00 p.m. Family Hour 
8:3011 p.m. St rike It R ich 

11 :30 p .m . Les Brown's Band 

Ford Boosts Car Prices 
DETROIT (JP) - Henry Ford 

II boosted prices on his 1949 
model Fords nearly nine percent 
yesterday. possibly pacing the 
auto industry on another upward 
spiral. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

He sa id the new cars would cost 
from $85 to $123 more than pre
sent models. He did not list prices 
per model. 

COLUMBIA RIVER RISING 
PORTLAND, ORE. (IP) - The 

surging Columbia roUed toward a 
new crest last night with aU dikes 
holding. 

------
PALESTINE HIJMANIII'Y 

In embattled Paiestiiie, the 
bread or a Jewish baker in Haifa 
became a symbol of simple huma
nity: The baker was given special 
ra bbin ical permission to prepare 
his regular loaves during the Pass
over season so that Arab neigh
bors could eat them. 

primaries to name candidates fo r 
U. S. senate (Hatch seat) , candi
dates for two U. S. house seats, 
governpr, full state convention. 

Thul'lliaY-Indiana Republicans 
name 22. distr ict delegates to na
tional convention. Fri"" - Indiana RepubliCans 
name seven delegates-at-Iarge to 
national convention and nominate 
governor and state offiCers. 
Connecticut Democrats name 20-
vote deiegation to national con J 

vention. District of Columbia 
Democratic prlmary elects six 
delegates to national convention. 

Saturc1aY-Colorado Democrats 
name 12-vote delegation to na
tional convention. 

UNIVERSITY 
Monday, June '1 

7:00 a. m. Opening of classes 
in College of Law. 

1:00 p. m. Summer Session re
gistration. 

TuesdaY. June 8 
8:00 a. m. Summer Session re

glstrlltion. 

CALENDAR 
Wednesday, Jane 9 

7 :00 a. m. Opening of classes. 
FrIday, June 11 

8 p. m. Summer Session Lec
ture : "What is Atomic Energyl" 
by W. W. Waymack, West All" 
)lroach, Old Capitol (Macbride 
Auditorium in case of rain). 

(For mlonnatlon.rel'ardlnr aate •• eyond ua .. 1Mlhed1l1e, 
see reservations In the office 01 the PresIdent. 014 CapitoL) 

2 

GENERAL 
\ 

UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the :first tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
for starting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The goU course will 
open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun
day and wt 7 a .m. ot!1er days. Call 
exten.ion 2311 for startln, time. 

PER.SHING JUFLE8 
Permin, Riflemen may pick up 

a copy of the mimeographed roster 
of summer addresses of all Pereh
ing Riflemen at the ROTC record 
office or at the Pershing Rifle 
room in the armory. 

NOTICES 
LIBRARY HOURS BETWEEN 

SESSIONS 
The schedule o{ library houn 

between sessions will be: June 4, 
close at 6 p.m.; June 5, Com
mencement day, libraries closed; 
June 6, libraries closed; June 7-8, 
8:30 a.m. to 12:00 N, 1:00 to 5:00 
p.m. Sched ules of hours for de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors 01 each library. 

UNIVERSITY CHORUS 
Tryouts fo r the summer sessiolt 

uniVerSity chorus will be held 
from June 7 to 12 inclusive ift 
room 103, Music bullding. Re
hearsals are held T~esday, Wed
nesday and Thursday eveniDI 
from 7: 15 to 9: 15. The fint It

hearsal is slated for June 10. 
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JF. IT~S · NEED·ABL~, · rrS·WAtt1JAD:1BlE! USE DAilY IOWAN WANT ADS FOIIIIlft 

SLEEPING rooms. Phone 6981. Jews Repulse 
Arab Force 

I 
coul and threw ba I!: th pe;r-

head within H mile of Tel Aviv, 
the capital of Israel. 

-
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 .. I DaJ.-IOo I*' u.. .. 

..." 
I CeuecuUve dQ .... l5e ... 

Uae per daJ. 
• CeDlIee1lUv. clap-I.. ... 

lIDe pe~ daJ, 
Ftpre 5-word aVeI'aI'e per 1Iae 

MinImum Ad-Z LlDeI. 

CLASSIFIED DI$PLA Y 
• 50 )ler Column Inch 
Or $8 tor a Month 

CanceUation DeadUne 5 p ... 
J.eIponsible for One Incorreei 

IDaeriion ODlJ 
Brfnr Ada ~ DaUJ 10WIUI 

Balnea Of~e, But BaU. or 

DIAL 4191 

FOB SALE 

LARGE trunk to); sale. Practic
ally new, two trays. Call Ext. 

2242. 

$150.00, 1931 Studebaker sedan. 
Good glass, rubber, sealed 

beams, license and insurance. 
8-1149. 

FURNISHED trailer house. Will 
make nice home. Good condi

tion. Mrs. William Simonsen, 
Hudson, Iowa. 

'39 FORD coupe, $350.00. 104 
Melrose Ave. 

NEW SCHWINN built boy's bi
cycle. $62.00-sell for $39.95. 

Call Ext. 3503. 

DISHES, trying pans, hot plates 
single and double, lamps, high 

chaIrs, rugs, chairs, dressers, chest 
of drawers. Hock-Eye Loan. 

GOLF BALLS, 35c each. Hock-
Eye Loan. 

ROSEWOOD grand square plano. 
Dial 5598. 

FIDe, hlrh quality, 1mP0necl, 
und mAde IIneJUI .1Id haDld ... 
Band carve' wooclen IaorIeo 
lind do~ .. For dfstlncUve QuaUty 
rtn.. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SBOP 

51/1 S. Dubuque Dbl 9719 

Dominion Electric fans 8-ln .. .. 
blade .......................... . 

$ 4.95 
PIIlP Pens, complete with raised 
wood tloor set on caswra for 
easy movlnr ................... . 

$10.95 
Berkshire rugs. Just the tbing 
for that temporary apartment. 'x 12 ........................... . 

$18.95 
See our complete Une ot clean, 
well-sanded, unfinished furni
ture. Chests, book shelvel, 
desks, student tables, and many 
other Items. 

MORRIS 
FURNITURE CO. 

21'7 S. Clinton Phone 7212 

ONE tuxedo-2 months old, worn 
two times. Worth $48, will sell 

for $35. One dinner jacket -
one month old, worn once. Worth 
$22.50, will sell at $15. Size 38 or 
40. Write Box 61-1, Daily Iowan. 

BOTTLE Gas Range. Good con-
dition. Vacuum cleaner. Call 

4568. 

rnR SALE: Leitz microscope, 
four objectives, eyepiece mi

crometer, 15 X wide field ocular, 
accessories, Spencer lamp. 107 
Finkbine. Phone 8-1445. 

GREEN wool suit and )00% gray 
gabardine sui t, latter worn 3 

months. Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 
p.m. 

FU1INlTUBE MOVINC 

IUBEB BROS. TBAN8FIII 
'01 ElldeDt rw ..... 

McmDIJ 
oUt 

MCCAGE TBA!ISFD 
DIAL - 9898 - DIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Our Fla. QuaUtr - aelo1lell" 
APPIJCATION POBTBAITS 

Will Get You The lob 

GRECIE STUDIO 
tJ7 S. Dubuque Dial .... 

KEN PHOTO Service 
Baby Plctur .. In The Home 

Wed~ Photos 
AppUcation Pictures 

QualU)' 35mm Dev. III Enl~-
1D6. Other IpeclaJlzed PhoIo-

, rr&Ph1' 
l!..5~!owa ~ve. __ Diai 1131 

LOST .AND FOUND 
LosT: BIIHold in vicinity ~trand 

Theater. Contain. idenUficatlon 
c,rds (James Marne) and money. 
Return to Box 131, Iowa City or 
phone 5156. Needed ur,ently • 

WIlDE to GO WHEBI to JOY IT WHODOESlT 

TWO ROOMS fOl' IMn. Study 
and bedroom. Dial 6381. 

Tn central PalestlDe northeast of 
Tel Aviv, however, Associated 

;.======-=====~ ROOMS tor men for sUIIllller .;=.===:::::;;::::::::::====. SECUIUTY, AdYl~ BlP HERB'S pIck up. Bauage, light sian. 1111 N. Clinton. Dial 63311. 
pq, fCNr ..... vaeaUoo a Enr,thlnr In PhoC4 SuppllH hauUng, rubbish. Phone 5981 

I Press dI.spatcbes sald Iraqi troop 

CAlRO (A>}-The Jewi h com- were diqlnc In around Jenln, 
mand said y tetday I·raeli troeps· northern tip of the Arab .. trian.le 
trapped a "consiGena:lle- Egyptian of strength," after throwing baCk 
!o~e driving up the Palestine a Jewish offensive. 

EDJoy a cleUc:lou ~ of 

homMlade pie ' after a ..,.. 

lshInq meal at 
. 

MYEl'S DEPOT LUNCH 
~"""''''''''De''' "More tor 10ar moneT" 

; " , 

STUDENTS 
Meel The Gang 

"Tea Time" 
I 

At Th. 

Hub-Bub Room' 
Lewer Lebb,. of Uto 

leII_a Botel 

SERVICES 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All MIk .. of 1tacJ10I 

Work Guarante .. 
Pick-up and DeUve..,. 

WOODBUllN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E, c..Uere Dial 8-1151 

Cuahmcm Motor Scootera 
Scott-Atwater Outboard 

Motors 
Whlu. Bib Moton 

Motorola Bome III AuC4 RadIo. 
SALES III SERVIOE 

Bob's 
Radio & Appliance 

un Muaea&lne Dial 386e . 
NIGHT DELIVERY 
Sandwich.. SOU Drlub 

lee Cream Puirl .. 
Clranctea 

COLLEGE INN 
Phone 438S 

HELP WANTED 

CAN USE 2 or 3 summer schQol 
male students to help in kitchen 

and dining room. Board jobs. 
Few hours at noon or evenirlg. 
Apply in person. Smitll's Restau
rant, 11 S. Dubuque. 

PARTICULARLY hliP type and 
talented lady to show a beau

tiful line of sterling sUver on 
scheduled appointments. Write 
qualifi.caUons to Bo~ 6G-l, Daily 
Iowan. 

GIRL wanted 21 to 35 for full 
time work. Permanent. Sewm. 

background or experience pre
ferred. Good chance for advance. 
ment. See Mr. Meeker, Singer 
Sewing Center, 1215 S. Dubuque 
St. 

WANTED: Youna man to help 
with plumbing work. Also a 

man to help meet metal workers. 
Larew Co. DIal 9681. 

HAVE an A.B. or B.S. with minor 
in Soc., Ed., Phy. Ed., etc? 

Want challenging job aS$istant di
rector recreational proaram for 
girls? LlrKe ejlsterp Jowa com
munity. Age, marItal status in
consequential. Could COrt:lJ'Dute 
week-ends Iowa City. P. O. Box 
#1, Le ClaIre, Iowa. Enclose pic
ture. 

--------------------WANTED: Hlih school Enallsh 
teacher who can direct girls ' glee 

club. 38 mJlel from Iowa Cltt. 
Contact Supt. John L Calkins, 
West Chester, Iowa. 

WANTED 
Fountain Help 
Apply Raci" •• 
Good Salary 

WANTED: Experienced fountaiq 
help. Good pay and hours. 

Lublns Drug Store. 

1Hr. Work 111 the Job 10U like. or 7725. TWO double roolIll lor m IL 509 
At SCHARF'S S. Lucas St. 

Th ... are the bJ.ihllI4tb Iu the ASHES and Bubb1lh hauUnt. 
!few U S. 11.-- -_ .. U II ..... Iowa Cit,'. T --~ ...... • _uv.... . ...... ..-. .". PboDe _. ROOMS for 3 Itudent men. Call 
I'o~ career. See II/Srt O. A. Camena SC41'fl 
IkCluq, Room 204 Poll Office. 9 S. DubuQlle Dial 57.5 80825 between ~ '" 7 p.m. 

• 
./ '" a 

Does 
Your 
Car 

Ad OpT 

Typewriter. 
llbd 

AddlDl Machin .. 
boUl 

8tandard .. Ponable 
now 

AvallaMe 
FrobwelD Suppl,.. 00. 

Pholle 3t7. 
We ILtJlalr All MAkes 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bough~B.ented-8'" 

REPAIRS 
Pa.eC4ry TraIned Meelaanl 

SOLD 
8J hclll8fve ROYAL Dealu 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

lEe E. Collece Dial 8-IISt 

ROOMS for rent for summer. 
Daily maid 8el'Vice, hot and cold 

runnin&: water. )ll~ E. Wuh
inaton. 

SMALL furnished apt. Write Box 
60-1, D IJy Iowan. 

EXCELLENT foul' room furnilb-
ed apartment fo~ 2 or 3 sum

mer months. Adult.. AvaUable 
now. $90.00 J)er month. Write 
Box 6E-l, DaUy Iowan. 

:--__ --:-___ .,..---..;--..;,..-_-; I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ SLEEPING Quarten tor men. Cool 
;;; clean dry basement. Hot-sort 

SALESMAN WANTED 

WANTED : Reliable bustler to 
sllpply consumerl with 200 

household neee ltles. tale age, 
occupation. references. R a w-
leigh's Dept . lAF~40-Y, Free
port, III . 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED: Cople of '23-'24-2~ 
H wI!: yeo Notify D . C. Fisher, 

1115 W. Cro lit, LaGr nle, lU
nols. 

WANTED: Porraal 
Phone 1276. 

IIs, sue 42. 

INSTBUcnOH 

Ylb .... bl&'hpolot of the Erl'P
t.lan thrust IOUth of Tel A flV, 
. ... retaileD by IlraeU unlta. tile 
JeWWI eemman ... Iel. At that 
point u.e El"yPtiaDl were lis 
miles lnIIde the _tat strip 
e1almed b, israeL 
Nine mil further south in the 

Arab tioo of the Palestin coast 
other JewIsh trooPt! threw a noole 
around lsdud. The Jews claimed 
som of Kin, Farouk's rraor was 
hemmed In theTe. The Egyptians 
suffered losses In aIT(lor when 
they attempted a break-out, saId 
the Israeli communIque l~ued In 
Tel Aviv. The Egyptians claimed 
they repulsed [sraeli attacks In 
that aector. 

Always Oven Fresh OIGAIlB1.'TB8 
AD IJraDM 

'LIS per can.. 

w~ter shower. Phone 3611. jii_"_ .. ---iiiiiii--iiOii An Egyptian communique said 
last nilbt Egyptian forces drove 
wedg into Jewish lints In settle
ments north of theIr advance pos
itions. It did not y which set
tlements. The commUnique 
~lalmed J:lO'pUan planes raIded 
the settlements ot Khelda, Hulda 
and Abu Shusha, southeast ot Er 
Ramie, and Yavne and Gan Yav
ne, northeA t of lsdud. 

"SUPER, amuin" marveloUs,'~ 
ellclJlims users ot Fina Foam 

rua and upholstery cleaner. Yel
ler's Basement. 

AN for SwaU OYeD hell 
rolla or c:Ic.=a" at your Jayor. 
lie fHtaurant or lwac:h c:ou,at. 

IF YOUR Sinler sewln, machine •• 
Swank Bakery 

needs repairs, play safe and call 
us. Written estimate furDlshed 
In advence tQr your approval. We 
repair other makes 100. Singer 
SewIng Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 1.-___________ .-;. 

Phone 2413. 
LOST AND FOUND 

c 

WALTON lady's wrist wat h. ColI 
4191. 

DlfERTAINMENT 

Right on the nose 
That'. what you'U lICIy after dOWDlnQ one 
01 thoa. coollDq. refre.hlnq, tasty q)asaes 01 
Brewor's DesL 

Helps You 
Beat The Heat 

THE ANNEX 
WANTED 

WANTED 
Garage Near 340 Ellis 

Write Box 6 C-1 
Daily Iowan 

WHODOESlT 

• Are You Graduating 01 

Leaving Iowa City? 

• See THO M P SON'S for 
LOCAL MOVING 

Efficient Service 
, performed by skilled 
furniture handlers 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 
DIAL 2161 

MOVING·SHIPPING·PACKING·STORAGE 

CLE1JtING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
no rwavp AND DKLIVDY BOno. 

DIAL .... 1" I. CAPITOL 
_ OR AUerUIeM ........ De"-

800M AND BOABD By GENE AHEBN 
THIS WALL 
SPIN !-11M IN10 : 

A OOUBLE- : 
DECKER. : 
FRENZY.!"" 

NOw, IF 'IOU 
HADA PEACH 
TREE, AND 
SOME FRUIT 
HUNG OVER. 

I~~~Nrt~ 
ANYTHING 
ABOUT IT.! 

BUT YOUR WATERMELON 
GROwiNG OVER HERE 
15 TAKING UP SPACE I 
NEED FOR FLOWERS, 

so I'LL HAVE 10 
CHAR.GE 'rO..J 25¢ A 

WEEK fOR 
GROUND RENTAL! 

IUPElUoa OIL CO, 
COaALVU.LB 

SlNGLE and double rooms for 
men. Close In. Call 2037. I 

I ROOMS for rent Hot water. I Phone 2327 Or 2656. 

!.------------------' DOUBLE rooms. Sludent men. 

UTTON RADIO EaVlCE 
Guaranteed Repalrl 

For AU Mallet 
Dome and Auto RadICle 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

Clo e to East Hall. Phone 3426. 

Dial 

ROOMS tor Iludent women. Dial 
8-1166. 508 N. Dubuque. 

331 E. Market DIal 22" 
FURNISHED rooms. S e Don at 

=:::::-=-=-=-::::======~ Central Tap. ----------------------NEW AND USED BIKES 
For ImmedIate Dellvel'7 

Repairs tor All Make 
Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 • CIInC4n 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
RADIOS, appUances, lamPI, and 

,Uts. Electrical wtrina, repair
tn,. Rndio repair. JacQoo Electric 
and Glit. Phone 5465. 

LOANS 

ROOM tor thre students. Boys 
or ,irl. Call 5907. 

'" DOUBLE room. Private en-
trance. Psychology student 

PI' lerred. Phone 7485 after 5. 

ROOM for ,radu t or employed 
lir!. Dial 6064. 

W AH1'ED TO RENT 
WANTED: UnrurnIshed apartment 

with bedroom, IIvln, room, 
bath & kitchen tor married law 
student next tal1. Phone 4186 or 
4187 from 6-8 p.m. 

'$S$$$$$$$S$ ICI8lled on cameru, I HOUSE or apartment for couple 
cuns, cloth inc, lewelr7, etc. wIth 2 children on or before 

Reliable LoRn. 109 E. Burlm,toll June 14. Write Dr. F. R. Ramp
ton, Manly, Iowa. 

PASSENGER WANTED - - - . -----

I SINGLE unJVersity professor de-
PASSENGERS lor Nl.!w York 'ires nice lIving quarters S p-

wanted. Lellvlng Monday June (ember 1st. Write Box 6H-l, 
7. Phone 5408. . Dally Iowan. 

POP EYE 

BLONDIE 

JlENBY 

~ '¥;. .... ." .'~ "-J. 

~ . 

ETTA XETT 

NEW CLASSES 
eommenciDQ III JUDe 
COMPLETE COURSES 

or 
INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

Fully Accredited 
Iowa City 

Commercial College 
nSI6 E. Wull. PhoDe .,11. 

There were conf.lictin, accounts 
concern in, the baUle for J nln, 
northern nd of th Arab triangle 
menaclnl Tel Aviv and the israe-
li coastal strip. 

SPECIAL 

SPECIAL PUREHASE. 
Metal lawn 

Chair 
Fan back tyle chair ha brl .. ht 
red or neen enam led seat and 
back: black rnameled fmme. 
tl • It 1II-ln. eat. Overall hr'-ht, 
32~ Inche . 

Regular 4.98 

NOW ONLY $3.88 
all U87 or Visit the 

Furniture D pt . econd Floor 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 
I Iowa 

CHIC YOURQ 

CABL ARDEB80. 

.,UL BOIIR80. 
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~Trumanl Urges ~Action Now' . . 

'To Maintain Farm Prosperity 
. OMAHA (JP) - President Truman offered his four-point farm pro
gram to a farm belt crowd last night and challenged Republican poli

' Ucal foes to get action in congress where he Called. 
, "We need action, and action now," he said, "to make sure that our 
tarmers hold the gains they have made since 1932 ... " 

Mr. Truman's farm speech represented a shift from the sentimental 
to th'e strictly serious. , 

During the day he joined gayly in a reunion with world wa r 0l\e 
'buddies of the 35th division. The ' • 

'One-time field artillery captain /1 C" 6 
$tepped j~untily along beside his owa Ity roup 
'Kansas City barber III a busmess 

district parade. Plans Extensl"on of 
He dedicated a World War II 

J1lemorial and visited famed Boys RiP 
lown. He built two short talks, ecrealion rogr,am 
largely about his hopes to\' lasting 
peace. 

Then last night he addressed 
thc 35th, in Ak-Sar-Ben coliseum. 

H-ere in thJs "breadbasket of 
the nation," Mr. Truman spoke up 
again for just about the same farm 

, formula he offered to congress on 
May 14- price supports, soil con
tlervation, adequate markets, more 
government help. This lime he 
~al1ed lor "aeLion now." 

The President did not mention 
by nam~ Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
of New York, Sen. Robert A. Taft 
!R-Ohio) or former Minnesota 
Governor Harold E. Stassen, They 
stumped Nebraska during the re
cent Republican primary cam-

The Iowa City recreation de
partment will feature movies this 
summer as part of an extended 
recEeation program for children 
and adults, according to Recrea
tion Director J. Edgar F rame. 

Movies will be shown at 7:30 
Tuesday nights at Longfellow 
playground, Wednesday nigh ts at 
the Benton street playground and 
Thursday nights at the North end 
playground. 

Invested with High Honor 

RECEIVING HER DOCTOR OF PIllLOSOPH DEGREE, Dorothy 
J ensen 'Of Meadville, Pa., yesterda.y was invested w ith the cloak 
by H. Clay Harshbarger, executive secretary of the liberal arts 
advisory office, and Dean Elmer T. Peterson of the graduate eollege. 
She received the degree at eOlQmencement exercises in the fi eld-
house yesterday. (Da.lly Iowan Photo by Herb Nlpson) 

It Wasn't ,All Pomp and Ceremony 
*** * ** Graduation Had Some Interesting Sidelights 

IQpinka Loses 
Damage Suit 

Marvin Topinka, farmer in norlh
eastern Johnson county yesterday, 
lost his $25,000 slander and mali
cious prosecution suit against Mrs. 
Margaret Worrell, his neighbor. 

Judge Harold D. Evans opened 
the sealed verdict returned by 
J ury Foreman G. W. Moeller, 518 
S. Capitol street, at 9 a,m. yester
day. The jury of seven women 
and five men reached their deci
sion at 9 p.m. the night before, 
aIter deliberating since 2:30 p.m. 
that day. The jurors found :for 
the defendant on both counts. 

Topink a sued Mrs. Worreil be
cause he said she damaged his 
reputation by signing a county at
torney's inCormation charging him 
with the rape of her daughter. 
County Attorney Jack C. White 
testified that he advised Mrs. I 
Worrell to .drop the charges for 
lack of evidence to sustain a con
viction. 

crowded at the steps of the ros
trum where candidates descended 

after being handed their scrolls, I 
One blond young lady, dressed 

nattily in a white summer suit, 
disregarded a drooping nylon to 
photograph a friend or relative as 
he walked down the steps. As 
soon as the picture had been snap
ped, she raced for the ladies rest-
room, emerging five min.utes later 

I Barefoot Da~cer Sues I Sf. Marts Student 
Tack-.Scatterlng Boss Receives Kiwanis 

to major in eleotronics· A hlah 
school grade average of 96 per
cent enabled him to win the 
award. 

ROCKFORD, ILL. (JP) - Fan 
dancer Faith Bacon yesterday 
sued her carnival boss for $44,040, 
alleging that he scattered tacks 
on lhe platform before her dance. 

Faith dances bar!!~ooted. 
Her suit filed in circuit court 

charges that the John R. Ward 
show owes hel' $6,040 back pay 
and $38,000 lor the rest of iter 
contract. 

Addresses Graduates 

Scholarship Award 
Francis Long, St. Mary's High 

school senior, has been awarded 
the Kiwanis scholarship for this 
year, Prof. C.H. McCloy, chairman 
of t.he scholarship committee, 
annoliJ1ced. 

Long, son of MIf. antl .Mrs. 
Frank Long, Cosgrove, will re
ceive a year's tuition at l~he Uni
versity of Iowa, where he plans 

The scholarship is rotated each 
year alDDDg the four City high 
schools. City High school, because 
of its large enrollment, received 
two scholarships last year. Win
ners last year were Richard Em
mert and Donald Kolar. Next year 
a student from St. Patrick's High 
school will be eligible tor the 
award. 

The announcement was made at 
a luncheon in Hotel Jefferson. 
Honor students from the four higb 
schools were guests. 

Newly Remodeled & 
. Completel., Airconditioned 

• .• for your corniort. We've 90ne aU 
out to make your summertime hair 
clreulnq a pleasure. Experienced 
operators will <Jive you a cool summer 
bair 8tylln9. 

8 Operators - Haircutting by "Van" 
. . palgn. 
But Mr. Truman said "prom in

The recreation depa rt ment has 
also scheduled a swimming pro
gram for youngsters from nine 
years of age through junior high 
school age, at the j un ior high 
school pool. The pool will be 
available from 1 ~o 5 p.m. starting 
around the end of the month. , 

Boys will swim on Mondays, 
Wedl}esda)'lS and Fridays; girls 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Swimming instruction will be 
available. 

By BILL McBRIDE 
On the surface the commence

ment exercises at the field house 
yesterday morning appeared to be 
all pomp and ceremony. 

marks made by spectators. If the with ail apparel secure. 
threatcning clouded sky loosed its For some candidates the cere- PRESIDENT HANCHER deUv
burden, either or both of two mony was a "culminating hour," ers the charge to the 1948 rrad 
things would occur. 1. The seat for others it was sheer boredom to uating class, the largest In the 
cushions in many' automobiles be tolerated only because it was history of the university . De
'with rolled down windows would the last day of at least four years grees were presented to over 

Blackstone Beauty .Shoppe I ent politicians" had moved into 

, 
Phone 5825 123 S. Dubuque 

the state for farm speeches in· that 
campaign. He said they have in
fluence with congress, so it is 
fair to ask, "why doesn't congress 
ael?" 

"1 believe the timc has passed," 
he said, "when a man can be for 
a farm program whcn he is in 
the west and against a farm pro
gram when he is in the east. 

Construction of a ball park is 
under way at the North end play
ground. Frame said it would bc 
completed around J une ll!. 

All that glitters is not gold, 
however, and behind the strains 
of "Marche PontiCicale" and sol
emn processions oC candidates fot· 
degrees a series of events not per
tinent Lo the occasion Look place, 

get wet, 01'2. the chance to pho- O"f~s~tu~d~y~. ____________________ ~f:o:ur~t:e:en~h:u:n:d:~~~d~t:U:d=e:n:ts:. ____ ~====~=====================================:======~1 tograph John In his cap and gown .. -
before he returned them would be 

"If everybody is in favor of a 
farm program, now is the time Cor 
ihe congress to act." 

It was \he Presiden l's second 
,r,ajor speech ill as many nights 
On a swing into the west which 
tUl'lled quickly and frankly into 

bid for ~oles in November. 
He said the measures he wants 

mean no great change in present 
national policy. He said they are 
"sound, practical steps." 

Specifically, he recommended: 
1. A "permanent system of flex

ible price support " for farm pro
ducts. 

2. Vigol'ous SUPPOI·t and fast 
expansion of the soil conservation 
system. 

3. "Adequate" markcts for farm 
products nnd bellcr distribution 
to consumers. 

4. Govl'rnment help on such 
things as housin" roads, and elec
,tdcity for all rural areas. 

Fehlb.erg Damage 
Suit Opens Tuesday 

The $1,731 damage suit of Ever
ett J. Fehlberg, 11 W. Harrison , 
against the city of Iowa City and 
Alice K. McCollister, Elizabeth S. 
Koza and John S. Koza will begin 
Tuespay in Johnson county dis
trict court, J udge Harold D. 
Evans announced yesterday. 

The p laintiff said he fell 
thrOllih a cellar opening in the 
sidewalk in front of the Koza-Mc
Collister grocery' at 108 S. Du
buque street. The accident hap
pened on the morning of Jan. 16, 
1948, Fehlberg said. 

As a result of the accident, the 
plaintiff said, he suffered extreme 
soreness of the muscles in the 
biceps, lost three weeks work, 
broke his watch and pencil, ruined 
his clothing, and will continue to 
suffer pain. . . 

The usual mild confusion MIas 
apparent in the lining up of can
didates outside the field house, 
Some graduands stared straight 
ahead and gritted their teeth, 
pracing themselves for what they 
considered a tough ordeal. Others 
laughed and jn1$ed with each other 
much as World War n troops used 
to before assaulting a beachhead. 

Some female candidales cricd 
wihle marching into the field 
house. " 

The graduating students were 
convoyed to their sea ts on the bas, 
ketball court by a black spitz with 
a jaunty tail and a little white dog 
of undetermined parentage. 

Approximately 6,500 friends 
and rrlatives of the graduands ap
proached the business of finding 
seats for themselves in a worried 
manner, expressing doubts about 
getting to see their favorites in 
the solid mass of 1,400 caps and 
gowns. 

"Rain" was prominent in re-

SPoiled. 
During thc ceremony a contin

ous train of Children was ushered 
hUrriedly to and from rest rooms, 
and President Virgil M, Hancher 
quipped that graduation exercises 
were becoming almost as pOPular 
as basketball games. 

Many examples of a child's 
ability to relax undcr almost any 
condition could be seen in the au
dience. Arms and legs of infants 
draped ovcr their guardian'S 
knees or shoulders like dimpled, 
but willed,lilies. 

Acres of gold and black drop 
cloth billowed as a constant breeze 
flowed through the upper win
dows of the field house and cheer
ful sparrows chirped in the rafters 
of the building. 

Alter receiving their degrees, 
threc men pulled a sneak play 
and made a wrong turn in the 
march back to their scats. As 
they left the field house one of 
them remarked, "I couldn't stand 
another minute of thal." 

Eight amateur photographers 

Summer chool Supplies 

,Text Books 
.AII Kinds ' of StJPplies 

• 

Greeting Cards 

, 

. . , 

Stationery 
laundry Bags 

Requisitions Filled Promptly! 
• 

I • 

,We specialize in special orders! 
WE TELEGRAPH OUR O·RDERS 

2 S. Clinton 

University . Book 
t 

Store 
, ' 

/ 

1..--1-
Silvertone Records-ONLY AT 'SEARS 

Show Tunes 

Op. roric Aria. 

W,JI,z favorites 

Symphonic Se/.ction . 

I 

, rHear Them TOMORROW at Sears WHAT IS 
VINYLlTE? 

Vic Damonehits 
Vinyl i. a 'O ~ lIh, 
'ron. fUCln ' "coid· 
ing ma,erial which 
is pra ct/cally un, , 
breakabl.I I,".r 
'one, richer repro
du~/ian, I . .. n •• dl. 
noise are th. valu. 
' eo/ur.. 01 Silv.r. 
'one Vinylit.. Th.y 
won ', warp or PH" 
See 'hem a' S.ors/ 

Only Sears Has Them On Vinylite at These low prices 

Reg. $1.25 89 
1 O-inch size .... , . . . . . . . . . C 

Hear popular Vic Damone tomorrow at Sears on Sears Silvertone Vinylite 
records. Your ballad favorites are yours fo play hundreds and hundreds 

of times in the years to comel Remember - only af Searsl 

SELECT S~ VINYLITE RE~ORDS AT SEARS TODA1 

, .... 
HANIIL AND O.lTEL Albu", 01 
Thr.. 12·in. h cord .. full Co.' 
and Orch .. tra, Ch icago Thea'" 
01 thl Air. 

You save three waysl 1. Sears slashes prices so that Silverton. ~i"ylit. 
cost little more than conventional records; 2. Vinylites are vlrtuCI!ly 
indestructible and give you bett.r tone; 3. Silvertone provides you With 
standard selections thaf will add to your pleasure for years and years 
of ploying. Shop at Sears and Sqvel 

OH, LADY BE GOOD and BLUE SKIES 
- Vic Damon. and Orch.,lra (72·;nJ 

EMBRACEABLE YOU and SOME· 
BODY LOVES ME--Vic Damone Gnd 
Orche.,ra (J 2 ·in.1 

WHEN DAY IS DONE and AMONG 
MY SOUVENIRS--Vic Domon. and 
Orcheslro (l2·'n.l 

DANCING IN THE DARK and SOME· 
THING TO REMEMBER YOU IY
Vic Dam one and Orchestra rlO·/n.l ' I 
A PRETTY GIRL IS LIKE A MELODY 
and REMEMBER-Vic Domoll. and 
Orch,,'ro II O·in.1 
t'Ll SEE YOU IN MY DREAMS a .... 
THE WORLD IS WAITING 1'01 THI 
SUNRISE-Vic Domone and Orch.,. 
tro II 2.in.1 J 

111 E. CoUeq. , 
Iowa Clty TeL 1.11 
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